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Hilltop Society

Plays Kay

•

·· NM··
The annual Sprmg fmmal dmnru: dance of Beta Delta, of P1
Kappa Alpha, wlll be held at the Country Club tomght, Apr1l
8th, fxom 8 until 12 o'clock.
•
Mrs Gmce Thompson and Dr George St Clair Will chaperon
the dance
Dr and Mxs J F Z1mmexman, Dr and Mrs George Pope
Shannon, Dr and MHl J D Clarlt and
:Oean and l'ths J 0 Knode wdl be

the honored gueats Ul attendance

The guests mclude the Mt::!ses Beth
Cht Omega held tts annual Founders
Gllbett Otell Gambrell, Knthexme Day btmquet Tuesday, Ap11l 5th m
Ch1lders, Beth Btownfield, Mal'tha the Indmn room of the Frnnc1scan
Ba1:tell, Ectty Ctnm Fern Livmgston, hotel rhe colo!!'! of the fratemtty,
MRlJ?;atet Thompson, Jrmot McLana cardmal and straw were ca1;ned out
hnn, EJ;nestine Welsh, Vugmm Ben wtth dafl'odtls and ted tapers, and an
nett, F)olence Murphey, Helen Young, Indnm motif was 11sed m the bnn
Mary Helen MoKmght, HanJot San quct p1ogrnms Dumc" was served
Jnewtb, M1ldten Madera, Kathetyn at wght o clocl' to 45 members, pa
B1glow .Alis Kellm, Ahce Lynch, ttonesses, almnnne and pledges
1
l!llaxy McConnell Lamse Cox, Rowena
Shook, Frflnces Stanfill, MnrJo:Uo Van

•

Conference Speal\er

SigEp News
An mformal house dane~ wtll be
gtven by the S1gma Pht Epsilon fra~
termty Sunday evemng, April lOth

SUNSHINE THEATRE

Frank Brogan, Stg Ep, left school
lp.st week fot Sktfi, Alaska, to vunt
relattves

Extra

May we please have Measurement for your
'
MISS URSULA JIUBBARD

CAP AND GOWN

One Good Murder

i =~~uare~Crooks"
(NDw playmg m Los Angeles With .loe E Brown as 1'l!:dd1e")

HOWARD KIRK
11J!Jddze''
SID ELLIOTT
Gum Shoe
E.G. MINTON

"That's My Gal"

MARJORIE Van CtEAVE
l'l'!sh and Loud
BOB SIMPSON

Yes Man

FRANCES ANDREWS

Sor1ow

VIRGINIA BENNETT

Tlte "Strawht Shooter"
BETTY GILL

Tke Innocent
HECTOR BAXTER

Flatfoot
STEVE BOOSE
Dwty Stuff
ADELE MORRISON
Rwlt Widow

RODEY HALL

1

at your earhest convemence

Sunday
SetvJces m churches throughout the ctty
Stgma Ph1 Eps 11on Informal, 1\Ir llm:old Goff m cl1arge S P E House
Kappa S1gma Informal 1\lr B1Uy Officer m charge, K S House

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
IIIII I m~llll tllllllll Iilli Ill II

Monday
George :Marbn m chatge 7 30 P

Stray Greek Meetmg, :Ml
M
Admimstratmn 26
Phrateres Meetmg, Mt~::s Magdalene Greenwald m chm:ge, Sarra Ray
\nolds Han, 7 30 P M
Forum Meetmg, Mr Peter McAtee. m chmge, Admm1stratton 26~
5 00 P M
rueaday
Faculty Women's Club, Mrs F M Denton m charge, 12 30 P M
Sara Re.ynolds Hall Important DtscussiOn
Wednesday
Dramatic Club Performance- 'Square Ctoolts/' Mr Telfan; Hendon
y w. C A Meetmg, Mtss Chmssa Bezemek m charge 4 SO P llf
Rodcy Hall, 8 15 to 11 00 P M
Pa Yat..Ya Mo Mectmg, Miss 011ve Lamb m chargeJ Mustc Ha.ll,
5 301' M
Tbursday
Dramatic Club Performance-1'Square Crooks/ Mr Telfmr Hendon
in charge, Rodey Hall, B 15 to 11 00 P M
ICoshare Mummers Radto Program, Mr Paul Masters 1n ehal'ge~ Radm
Stat1on KGGM, 9 30 P M
Akiho Ch1b Meetmg, Mtss Jewell Mtdlnff m charge, Sara. Rayn"lds
Hall, 7 30 P M
Pan Amer1can Assembly
Friday
Pht Mu Formal, Mtss Margaret Thompson m chargeJ Heights Audi
tormm
Cht Omega Formal
Saturday
Intcrfratermty Dance., Elks Club

•

Council Meeting
of W. A. A. Held
w.

Sigma. Chi News

Second Appearance of ThiS
Popular Lecturer m
Albuque1 que

to obtam results Advert1sm g
connnuously and not JUSt now
and then w1ll surely accomphsh the desired RESULTS.
Gtve tt a

TI tal and be
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Free Dohvery

;============iII Aztec fuel Co•
WOOD

~
~
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Phone 7
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Judy Killed as She
is Disclosing Details
of Baffling Mystery

Work called for and
dehvered, or
While You Wmt

Allen's Shoe' Shop

H

~.Ar.ilM11:XJ~Jii<l

Wc Also

Ha.v~

SHOES- BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES
303 W Central

Dr. Tircman Addresses
Faculty Women's Club
The. Faculty Women S Club met
Tuesday afternoon at Sara Raynolds
Hall Mrs Denton prestded
At thts rneetmg 1t was voted ior
the club to sponsor n 11Well baby"
chme m connection Wtth San Jose
Trammg Scltool Dr Ttreman ad
dressed the lad1es at th1s time, as
also d1d M1ss Franzen, state chtld wcl
fare worker
Mr Kunkel was m charge of the
entertammcnt which conststed of
numbeis by the saxophone quartet

Phone 187

The Good Old Books and
Ch01cest of the New
3e per day-.l'rlmrmum 10c

NEW MEXICO BOOK
STORE
How temptmgl Shall we tty
tt? ,
1 They ALL look good on the
menu1 Oarlmg We'd better go
to the Ltberty Cafe, where we
ltnow the food 1.s excellent and
the servtcc prompt and cour
teous"
1

2M W Central Ave

Barbecue Sandw1chcs1 beef or
pork, 10e. Also Horne made
Pies CJnh and Tamales, Ctgars,
Ctg'ttrettcs,
Candies,
Soft
Drmks, and Ice Creams

For the

TOl~est

meat prices m
town go to

BECKER'S
Cash Market

at
Sl!inners Store No. 3
620 N 4th St

Charlie's Pig Stand
Blue Rtbbon _
SANDWICH Shop
407 W Central Ave
One Door West of Natwnal
Garment Co

Luncheon 25c and 35c
Steak Dinner 50c
Artd Our SandWiches
HONE'S A ME!AV,

By NOR~IAN !'REECE

Oppostte University at
2106 E Central
Also VIsit

Pig Stand No. 2

At 2106 North Fourtlt Street

BUCI(EYE SHINE AND SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
Shoes Catted For and Dchvered
2001/t West Ccntrnl

Bell"I~;;;~;;;;;:;~~~;~~~==~~==~~~~§~~~F~~~~~~~~~~§~~~
JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Phonel675
c B S1mons
U-Drt"ve-Jt
'Where VarSity Mort Meet"
Cltarlie's Pie and
"ih
Car Co.
Pastry s op
Jo e Robmson and Uorry Koss
'II a winners: or this wcl!ks eonb!st Qrl!

The S1gma Ch1s will entertam Wtth
We wonder what gn~l 1g the best
Agk about t.l tt cont~s~ our bu~lrt<'ss ls
HOME BAKING
figure
tm
the
campus
Of
known
an
1hfo:rmo.l dance at tho chapter
n-Mwlng tl1anM io thll !tulcnt8
GOii 'V. Central
Phone 978
Wed., Thurs., April13, 14
Admission 50e course the men had the11'" popular1ty"
house Sunday mght Ernest GhtlSt JOE 1808 E Central ROY lL_;l:;:0:4,:S~C:;:o::;rn;;•;;:ll~.,.:A;;;I;;bu;;;q;,;u;;;•r;,;q;,;u;;•..s L - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - J
be m charge
!-::::.:::.._..=~.;;....--------' .,
lllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll nllllllllllniiiiiiiiiiiUI'IIIIIIImiiiiii~IIIIIIIIIIIOOI~IIIIIIiliiiiUinlllllllllllllllllllllllll~l , hero

SUNSHINE TJIEATER
TICKET WINNERS
The hard workmg lads, who
have been honorably and r1ght..
fully awarded the tickets to the
Sunshme Theater thts week are
Dan Mmmck, exchange ed1tor
and LeRoy Gtbson make up
ed1tor Every week the man
agement of the Sunshtne Thea
ter presents two ttekets tG the
members of the Lobo staff who
do the best work

University Student Sees
Chinese Bandits Executed

Government mspected Meats
FISh and Oysters m season

TWO MINUTE SERVICE AT
!"~

0 n 1y Remaining Debate
Will be m Spanish
Against Arizona

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
101 cornell

sons are exposed from whtch :many
valuable spectes of gastropods, pcle
cypods and shark's teot11 were gath
ered
In these J.:nctmcsque sur1oundmgs
the :party had lunch, then proceeded
down the canyon to Atcluc McJCellar's
ranch, whore they were cntcrlamed m
the true Westem hospttahty Mr
Mcl{ellar bad a few rare types of
Ammomtes (a coiled wheel hke am
mal resemblmg a snad) and several
PCl1ecynods About a half m1lc irom
the ranch Mr McKellar led the group
to where these fosstls could be found,
and aeveral mo~:c specte were gath
ered
Upon returmng to the ranch house
a few of the palty entcrtamed t11em
selves by horseback ridlllg Malcolm
!1-{adera, prestdent of tltc orgamza
tton, managed to ' 1stt" a buci(mg
bronco~ but was accused of pulhng
leather from the saddle horn Berme
May, after a severe fall, dectded thnt
1t was caster and safer to hunt fos~
stJs than rtdmg broncs
On the hQmewar'"d tr1p a few of the
party v1s1ted Montezuma castle, and
anctent ehff dwcllmg, and also Slcy
Vtl1age The club JS plannmg another
trtp soon

War wns before the bar of JUdg~
ment at the Uruvers1ty of New Mex~
1co last week durmg the two day con~
f'erence of the International RelatiOns
Clubs of West Texfl.S and New Mex..
lCO

Thuty five students and faculty
members from mght other colleges
gathered on tho campus and dtscuss~d
the outstandmg pxobloms of lnterM
nattonal Relations
Several of the
speakers declared that, never had
the1c been a moxe app1opr1ate tlme
for such a gatltertng as the presen
when so many stgmficant thm
whxch affect all nabons are tak
place, tho quarrel between Chma \
Japan, the atbtude of France ,\
Europe, the BaJkan chaos, and
Austnnn Getman rapproachmo ~
m Jact, all the sore spots m tho
ternattonal body pohttcs were
cussed by internnbonally noted 1 e--~ ~I'
turers m student debates and 1n
ronnd table conferences
(Continued on page four)

Dr. Hewett Called
to Washington by
Flagstaff Will Meet
Dept. of Interior
U. Debaters Here Conference to Revise Laws

New Mexico Lobo

COAL

Booth, Margaret Ellen Lwmgston,
Rose Cory, Ruth De Ttenne, Ruth
Thatcher, Jane Colegro'ic, Barbara
Eller, Nelhe Clark, Betty Gill, Sarah
Shortle, Mary Ellen Love, Barbara
Janilson, Frances Stanfill, Beth
Brownfield, Marian Clark, Jane Burk
holder, Katherme Meeks, Frances An
drewsJ Ruth C1sco, Betty Burkholder,
Ehza.beth GrJswold, Rosamond Thomp
son, Wtlma Lush, Blanche Trigg,
Rowena Shook, Fern Ltvmgston, Mary'
Newborne, Maywood Sharp, Elotse
Means, 1\hldred Botts, Ruth Cumer,
Lomse Cox, Altce Shortle, Margaret
Hannett, Angela Coons, Vena Gault,
Lola Ward, Polly Evans, Margaret
Shortie, and Mary Helen McKmght.
Messrs J tm Wh1tfield 1 Cltfford
Dmkle, Otto :Routmger, Ray Bar
ton, Tom Lawson; J C MacGregort
Jay Koch, Chfford Red, Charles
Howard, Bob Kttchmg, Jack WaltQn,
Harley Gooch, Ted Edmond, Hnrvcy
Tnpp, Bud Foster, Daur1se Baer1
Wdhant Powell, Alfred Boyd, :Mor
rts TII)l), Wallace l3usbee, Petet :Me~
Atee, Frank Falkenburg; John Fin
ney1 Clay Pooler, Ralph Tngg, Steve
Boose, Tedro Bonn~r, Bob Ctaco, Leon
Thompson, Neil ]foley, Ralph Walkerj
Warren Day1 Ernest Harp, E M Clay
Jr Jack McFarland, Dr 'Earl RtchThe councrl meeting of W A A , mond, Fred Noel, Stm Wright, Leon
held yesterday, d1scussed mamly In Portwood, George Mossman, Jtmmte
trrtntural baseball Nothing definite Mossman; Ralph Peyton, Alfred Seery,
was dec1ded and Will not be, unttl the Bob McKenZle, Blll Wdson, Jean Wnl
:regular meetmg of
A A to be
ton, J W l!endon, dl'ltchell Parsons,
held in about two Wct!ks At that- LeWIS Ste""enson, CharlM Brooks,
bme, the question wnt bG brought
Harold Logan, Bob McConnell, Tom
before the entire orgamzat10n and a.r Taggart, BtU ~arley Dugan Ingles;
rangements for the baseball tourna Bob BruC!e, Wa.rren Deakmt11 Btll
mcnt Wlll be made
W A A IS plannmg to present the man, Leroy MaJors, Johnny V1del, and
Levcret, Neal Jenson, Walter
cup won by the Cht Omega baseball
team at n banquet some time th111 Chester W1llmms
Sprmg

111111~1111111

111

The Rappa's are havmg an mfor
Irvmg 'V DeFoor was marrted to
mal dance tomorrow cvenmg from Mtss 1\hldred Ann McFall Saturday ~IIJiillllil;lU!mi]ii:Jlil iil:htn:Ou'l:JI:~~JUT.C'J
1
9 to 12 p m at thetr house on 221 mght by Rev John B Cav1tt, of tho
O.lfiiiBfU&miiiiiLDmU ~~J$:r.DJOO ~
N Un>verslty The arrangements Flrst Prcsbytermn church Mr DeAZTEC and GALLUP ~j
for the Farty are m charge of Mar~ Foor ts from Las Vegas and has been
~
t
n
Mr.
Ell
L
Ahce
a
student
m
the
Engtneermg
Depart;..
r!
en wmgs o
'~
gare I
Conway, MISS Nell Rhoades, and Dr mont of the Umverstty for the past
~
T M Pearce Wtll chaperon the affall' two )'ears
Mrs DeFoor 1s from
• £l
The guest hst mcludes Dr. and Crossvtllc, Tenn
Factory and Mountam

Mrs
J F Mtss
Z1mmennan,
)fr Bernard
He1frtck,
Anne Buchr.r,
JJr
George
st Cl"''• ElSle )!oses, oren
Gambrell. Jane Spencer, Nelleva

Illustrated Lecture
to be Given Friday
by Mrs. Cockerell

The twelfth annual meetmg of the mamtamed a
fine performance
Southwestren DtYISlOn of the Amer1 throughout the play, Mtss Bennett

1un an ad
the
SHOULD
New Mextco Lobo regulady

i!!"

DeFoor-McFall

American Assocmtwn for Inexperienced Actors Do Well Unde1 Capable Drrection, Spamsh Music Featured the Fossll Pomt, Chff Dwellings, Sky VJliage, are V1sited, Dr Cherrington, C Douglas
Advanceemnt of SCience
Ku k, Bennett Draw Many Laughs
Program, U N. M
Lunch at McKellm's Ranch
Booth, Ursula Hubbard
to Meet m Denver
are Chief Speal\ers
!3and
Plays
A most mterestmg play to any critic was "Squa1e Crooks"
The Geological Club, a newly orgamzed soCiety on the camDR. CLARK IS OFFICER presented Wednesday and Thursday mghts by the Dramatic Club SPANISH STUDENTS pus, had rts first extensive field tnp Sunday
OFFICERS ELECTED
The openmg of the play was slow, and seemed to be dragged out
Ber~ne May, an authonty on the R1o Puerco Geology, led a
Drs Castetter, Clm k, and mtermmably The domestiC scene between Eddie and Kay was One Hundred and Frfty pady of eight cars to the first stop of mterest Th1s pomt, known Miss Catherme Martm of
as ' 1Fosstl Rock," 1s 1n the Mesa Verde Fmmahon of Upper
Denton to Present Papers old and not especially clever Howard Kuk and V1rgnua Bennett
New Mexico Chosen
from Albuquerque
however, played up their parts, and
Ctetaclotls, and fol'lllS a butte due to
on Selected SubJects
V1ce-Pres1dent
High
Attend
won a good many laughs Mr Ktrk Presides at Science Meet
agents of eroston Here several hort

If ise Advertisers

[

Number 27

Crooks" Received Pan-American Day Geological Club Makes ~,irst World Problems Are
BYB"Ig AUd"Iences Celebrated with E . F" ld T . S d Discussed by Noted
Special Assembly xtenSIVe Ie
rip Ull ay Conference Speakers

UNIVERSITY BRANCJI

Casa Espanol Again
at Summer School

--

1

CALENDAR

Kappa Kappa Gamma

Faculty Members to "Square
Attend Meeting of
W
II
ScientificAssociation
e

SENIORS

for the alumm

Appearmg on the progmm were Phi Mu Officers Installed

CJncf Tom Tom, Els1e Ruth Chant
New officers were elected and m
Cl~ave June Stewart Nelleva Booth,
fire wo1Sh1P M1ss Ehzabeth Scheele stalled Monday evenmg at the chap
Mm:mn Clade, Cathenne Chtles
Messrs Doun1d Gmrett, Chfford active hunting gxounds, Florence ter meetmg of Phi Mu The follow~
Dmlde Ralph Lol{en, John Bnt~er, Prent1ce, alumnae, Kiva, M1ss Samh mg girls were elected to offices Miss
Howatd l{n:k, Fred Pnttotson, George Fmney, ncttv~ and newly elected pres Grace Campbell piesi!ent, Miss Betty
Martm, Malcolm Mndern, Scott Ident, and Blue Feathe1, M1ss Beth Young ftrst vtce president, Mtss
Mabry, Franlt Martm, Futz Allen, Gdbert, ret~r~ng president of the act Frances 1\ieadc, sacond v1ce president,
Land of the Sky Blue Miss Mmy F.lhs Hnrdm, treasurer,
Tom Lawson, Al Campbell, Hal Logan, tve chnptet,
11 vocal solo by
Mtss Sally Mtss Betty Cram secretary The
Water
Mason Rector, Jack Gllbert, John Me
Gowan, Draper Bnntlcy, Ru:f01:d Mn Duke btave, Mtss Chn:rlotte Prckens, followmg appomtments were made by
dera Leon Thompson, Chester Idon, pledge, ··wampum 'I Love You the p:wsrdent Mrs Frances Bennett,
L 0 Dav1s, Deacon Atledgo George Truly,' by guests, and Tundcrbnd,, editor, M1ss Betty Young, Pan
IIellemc delegate~ M1ss Carmen Can,
Mackey, Dons Bner, Paul Flemmg, toast to Ch1 Omega
The patronesses present were Mes chnphn, 1\o:hss Kathenne Case, scholar~
Dave Lew1s Wlntman Ftslt, Andrew
Walker, Henry Dalby, Fred Madera dames W J Horus, C C Meacltem s]up chanman, 1\hss Betty McCor~
C V Newsom, and E E Thaxton
mack doorkeeper, Mtss Ruth .Brwk..
MISS Beth Gilbert presented Kath lay, regtstrm, Miss Altce Keller,
Make Extensive Plans
tyn Bigelow w1th the Cht Omega cup, htstormn, l\{1ss Frances Mater, nett
'!'he Y W C A of the Umver,;nty whtch IS engraved each yeat Wlth vthes chanman
ta makmg plans :Cor a great deal of the name of the best all around Fr eslt..
---useful work this S}ltmg and next Fall man The cup ts awarded each year
M1ss Grace Campbell and Mtss
They ntc gomg to give a banquet by the ~ote of tho actiVe chapter Ftve
Aprll 29th at the Dming Hall for pomts ate constdered campus acti Verna Jones were hostesses at a cozy
members and to ente1tam the lugh VIbes, socu:al achv1tUJs, sehoJnrshtp, ten last Fr1day, Apr1l 1; at the Pht
school g1rls who are commg to tlte appearance, and cooperatiOn Gtfts !1-Iu house
Umvcr1nty for thQ tcnms meet There were gtvcn to the graduatmg mem
wtll be a mcctmg of the Y W C A bers, M111io Parenteau, Beth Gi1bert,
Mtss Douglas Genko, Frances Mmer,
Wednesday, Apnl lBth, at 4 o'clock! Ehzabeth Scheele, and Fanny Belle and Mary EiltS Hardm wtll be m
at the Dmmg Hall to dtscuss further Officer
charge of a Pht Mu party Fr1dny1
plans fot the bo.nquet and a new ar
Tho other guests present were Mrs Apnl 8
rangcment whtch Ul to be made m the Grace Bennett house chaperon, Mrs
selectiOn of B1g Ststcrs on the cn1npus George Valllant, 1\oltsses Eva Perkey,
II:Iiss Erna Fergusson, alumm of
They hope w1th the approval of Dean Florence Prenttce, !1-Imum Weaver, Ph1 Mu left Tuesday morning for a
l{.nodo, to cut down the number of Gwendolyn Edmunds, Emmy Wort .. week's trtp through tbe l.'q"nvaJO In..
Btg S1stera to 15, mcludmg campus man, Constance Read, Ahce Olson, dmn country
leaders Thta rev1ston Wlll also m ttlumnnc, Els1e Wllhs, Leona Howard,
elude a new and better plnn for an Mary Jane Cole, Ruth :Millerj Mildred
National Chairman Visits
tcrtainment of Umvetstty freshmen Parenteau, Matgarct Mtllet, J,fnrgarct
At the mectmg Wednesday, letters Ncnl, Verna Fay Busby, Mum~ Pl!r~ Alpha Delta Chapter
will be sent to freshmen prospcchvcs son, Ahce Lynch, Kathryn Bigelow,
Mrs Ealonore Harrts, national
Durmg Easter, the Y W C A en Mnxmc Lovelace, Mnxme Levers house butldmg chauman of Alpha
tertamted 1\Itss Ertan Owen Morgan Clartssa Bezemek, Margaret Mellde, Delta Pt, ts at the chapter house mak~
sct:retary of the Christtan Student Jane Anne Sm1th1 Vera Taylor, Ruth mg negottattons for a new house
movement m England !1-:hss Owen lfl Melton, Waueta Stewart, Sara Fm A tea was held m her honot Wcdnes
an mtarnattonally known worker m ncy, Beth Gilbert, Elizabeth Scheele, day, Apr1l 6 Invttn.bons ware ex
student movements Through her tho acttves, Do-rothy Brewer, Edna tended to the mothers, patronesses
Y W C A of tho Umvc1stty was Stemcr, Ruth Brown, Sully Duke, and alumnae of the sorority
asked to send a de1C!gatc: to the Y W Charlotte Pickens Helen Black,
C A pdgrtmagc, wh1ch 1s to spend pledges, and Mrs John Officer
Alpha Nu, of Alpha Delta 1'1, an..
two and one half mpnths m Europe
nounce the plcdgmg of Gertrude Glll,
thts summer The pdgrimage IS c::om
of Alboqucrque
posed of 12 young people, chosen from Theta Alpha Phi Initmtes
T1teta Alpha Plu, the honorary
colleges and umvetstbcs or the Umted
States and a large number o£ older dramahc society on the cnmpusJ will Alpha Chi News
Bett3" Bennett was tt guest ot her
people, prommcnt tn student move hold tbetr mtbatton Saturday at 5 30
.ment work Through lack of finances, m Rodcy Hall Dtrectly at:ter the stster, Vugmta, TueSday and Wednes
the Untverstty Y. W C A. could not mtbatton, a banquet wtll be gtven for day at tha~hapter house
tmbates Those to be honored by the
take advantage of this honot
lntttatton aTe :rthsses )largaret Drury,
Luctle Schtebe and Bob Stevens are
Virgt.ma Bennett, and Harriet 1\lar: spendmg the week end wtth the
Kappa Alpha
ron, Messrs Roy Johnson, 1\fax Dte SchJCbe's m El Paso
The newly elected officers of P1 fenbach Howard Ktrk, and Gordon
Gamma of Cht Omega are :prestdent, Clauser
Sarah Fmney, v1Ce pl'estdent, Clans sa
Bezemek, secretary, Jane Ann Smtth,
The students o£ llokona have, m the
treasurer, 1\fargaret Miller, and ehap pnst week, had thetr number lessened
ter correspondent, Vera Taylor
by tllness among them :Mtss Betty
Applegate "'aS taken to St Joseph's
Kappa Alpha held mttlatton 1\Ion hospttal Sunday mght for an ap
day evenmg, Apnl 4, for Johnny pend1ettts- operatton, :ltitss Lots Hogue
Well on 1ts way to permanency, the
V1dal, of Gallup
1s m the Presbytenan Sanatortum, Casa Espnno1 wJll return to our
and :MtsS.es 1\fary Brownly and Jean campus th1s summer for 1ts second
Ltlburn Homan wna in charge of an Berry are tll at tlte dornutory
consecutive year 'lhe Cnsn Espana]
m£ormalliouse dance at the chapter
1S the name qpphcd to a house oc
house last Sunday mght Mr$ Lola
Mentton the Lobo when answermg cupted by the students of Spamsh m
Brown, house mother, chnperoned
advertisements
the summer sessiOn of the Umverstty
'!'here Spanl!lh tS spoken, Spn.msh
meals me served, and a general at;..
mospherc conductve to the study of
Spanish IS mamtamed Students m
terested should see D1 Korchevi11e, o.f
the Modern Lnnguage Depa~:tnumt
$50,000 worth of pearls
One gum-shoe a1 tist
Defimte plans have not been com
pleted conce:mmg the Casa at the
Love and honor
prese11t ttme

Showboat Minstrels

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1932

--·-

A smol(er was held at the S gma
Ph1 Eps1lon houae Monday evemng

VIRGINIA BENNETT

VOLUME XXXIV

"THE HEART OF NEW YORK"

The followmg boys from Stgma Phi
Epsilon fratermty spent the week end
m otheJ:' towns :an New Mexico Dale
Chenoweth and Donald Krctsmgcr
went to Belen, Tom Gtlmore went to
Soccoro Fredd1es Womack went to
Mountama1r

•
Largest Circulation of
any Scltool Pap~:r in
New ,Mexico

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

STARTS SATURDAY
Added Stage Attractwn

Feuturmg J1mnne Htla,td and Ten Other Cmnedtans and Danc;ers
m add1t10n

Allan McGllhvary, of Sant aFe and
Dmk Stover, of Belen, were VlSitors
at the S1g Ep house last week

Chi Omega Founders'
Day Banquet

Nrm .tlrxtrn 1J.Inbn

Friday, Aprtl 8, 1932
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Anchored m Chunlnng, Chma, one
afternoon, the crew of the U S S
Monocncy1 l1eard shots fired close by
Foo1 rt Clunese messboy, volunteered
tlto m£ormatwn that 10 bandtts were
One mmutc later
being executed
every member of tho ctoW who could
be spmcd, wns rush111g pell moll to
tltc SCQ!la
Most of us atr1ved JUSt ns one ban•
d1t person was 11on the spot" l!Js
band wore tted, and he knelt while
his captors firtllly secured hts clnn
m a hollowed out creVIce irt a tree
trunk
Sutnlundmg the 11spot11 was a smnll
group o£ dtspaastonate Clnnesc Some

we heard; wc1 e :relatives of the VIc
t1ms
The exec.uttotJ,er1 a short stocky
fellow, stood behmd the stump and
Jerkily atnted a btg' black Luger at
the bnck of the bandtt1s head He
then turned m our drrect10n and h1s
eyes squtrmed (:he was gun shy) and
fired but tmssed, Wtth the gun only
n yard f1 om the mnn s bend Anothot
shot nnd bettor luckt The bullet
creased the bandit's head causmg m
tense pam and tmpped qtuverthg
A thtrd s1to~nd hghts out!
The next 111 hne to be sl10t not1ced
n smlor smokmg a clgaretto He smd
somethmg to Foo, who relayed tl1e
mformntlon that a C1garett~ would be
a}'lprecmted
One was lorthcomln~
very qU1ck He took n few drngs
and the Cnpono of the squad gave
(Contmued on page four)
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Kercheville Gets Letters from Greece
Dr Kerchevtlle who IS of course,
known to all students on the lulltop,
has recently recmved n commumcatton
ftont Athens Greece m ap})rectatton
of hts Spanish column whtch appears
each Sunday m the Journal Dr
KercheVIllc ts to be congratulated for
hts excellent mtcrest tn the Spamsh
la.ngungc and for hts efforts to fur
thct mt~rest tts growth

The scene opens .after Madge has
cornered Judy and ts quesbonmg her
about the mystery They flatter each
other by catty remarks Darth en
ters and demands that Madge leave
so he ca"n questton Judy, and that
sh~ was gomg to stay
Nevertheless,
Barth that Lennox wishes to sec hnn
but 1s unab1~ to obta.1.n anythmg from
her because of his method of cross
exarrtmatton Thomas enters and tells
barth that Lennox w1shes to see htm
A httle later m the scene, Madge
leaves to find Nataltc and Judy IS
left m the care of Thomas From
the wmdow Barth sees Judy br1be
Thomas to tnke her to the place where
Colson JS Barth rushes to find Len
nox Lennox ts qucsttomng Old 1\leg
and Natahe He finds that there ts
an automabe gun m the fireplar.e
that shoots darts whenever a per~
son goes near the center sectmn of
the bookcase This accounts for the
death of Old George Lennox also
finds out that Old Meg was never
msane, but that Old George had kept
her dtugged At th1s pomt, Bartlt
enters and relates to Lennox about
Judy and Thomas
Lennox te1ls
Barth that he meant for Thomas to
accept the bribe, so that they could
hsten to the conversatiOn between
them
Lennox and Bar~ go by n1eana of
a secret passage to the place where
Colson and Judy nl'e talkmg At
tlns pomt there are two shots and
Judy falls to the floor Barth and
Lennox p1ck her up, but she fell
before Colson fired Judy begms to

B b U t D
ar S , pse ope
tell Lennox and Barth thmgs that
m Downing Pil\es 4-2 wlll clenr the mystery There are

-

The Independents sptlted the bope
bucket when they dec£atcd tho Ptkes
4 to 2 yesterday a:Ctcrnnon m a fast
mtarestmg game The Ptkes were [l}{
pected to wm castly, haVIng romped
on the lt A s by the tune o:t 9~1,
whtle the Independents had dropped
thext first gQ.mC by n 5 1 scotc. to th<l
!tappa S1gs
Red Negus, Ittdcpcndcnts' pttchcr,
was tha star o£ the gum.!!! He not only
held the Pikes but also hit a homer

I

two more shots and Judy :Calls, np
patently dead :Everyone leaves m
soarch of Colson, leavmg Barth
alone

Phrateres Social
Meeting Called Off
Phatercs meettng, wlnch was to
hnve been a socml nffntr of some snrt,
was called off' V1rgmm Mtles, m
charge of Ute program, was til

Governing Excavations
of Ruins
Dr Edgar L Hewett was called to
Washmgton, D C 1 qutto hurriedly,
and left Sunda'Y mgbt H1s trJp was
occnstoned by a meehng of the reprc~
scntattves of the InteriOr Departmen~
Natrona! Park Servtce, the
part:ment and the Sm1thsoma
\\
tute
Theso rcpresentn.tlv
placed by the government m
\
of the supervisiOn of the a
rums and anhqmbes whteh are
..
on government land They mak
to govern excavattons of t
~

The Umvers1ty of New Mex1co debaters meet Flagstaff' Teachers' Col
lege team bere Aprtl 22, tnstcad of
Aprtl 20, as has been previOUsly an..
nounced
The Umverstty ts represented by
Sam Solleder and James Swam, wbo
mll strive to wm the honors from
two veteran debaters from Flagstaff
Solleder, who ts m hts thtrd year of
debate work, was one of the team
For some bme there has been agi
whtch recently made a tour tl1rough
Ar1zona, competing m three events tubon to revtse the rules and the
He ts also busmess manager of the meeting was called for this purpose
The Umverstty ts very much mter
Forum at present Thts will be the
ested
because the rum of Chetro Ketl
second match thts year for James
Swam, who dtsplayed hts nb1hty 1n 1n Chaco Canyon, where students ex
the recent contest wtth U S C He cavate each summer IS on government
and Solleder are bemg asststed and property Thts excavation 1s carrred
coached by Dr Pearce, and they mll on by the Umverstty and the Sehool
CLIFFORD DINKLE
of Amertcan Research
turns over the retgns of Student Body argue on the same question wh1eh
Dr Hewett plans to return Sunday
Pres1dent the first of May after ona has been debated by Lobos constder~
of the most successful years, from the ably before New 11fextco vnll have Y. M. C. A. Makes Plans
1
standpomt of student activities m the the negative S1de of the. question Re~
solved
That
congress
should
enact
for Banquet April 29
Umvers1ty
leg1slatmn prov1dmg for the central~
tzed control of mdustry (constttuA short busmess meetmg was held
honahty watved) "
by Y W C A tn the dmmg hall
Tins WJll be the final debate of Wednesday at four o'clock Clartssa
the year, except for a Spamsh spoken Bezcmek was lh charge Plans were
debate, winch wul be held here wtth dtscussed for their annual banquet,
the Umvors1ty of Artzona sometime wh1ch 1s to be g1ven at noon on Aprtl
tuound the first of 1\{ay
29
Th~ mustc club of the U m v e r s i t Y I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - held tts monthly supper meetmg
Wednesday nt five o'clock m th~
1\'Iustc Hall A short busmess meetmg preceded the supper Pa Yat-Ya
Mo IS applrm~ for S1gma Alpha Iota,
national mustc orgamzatton
The
success o£ thetr attempts for obtam
mg u national orgamzabon will not
The cost of a college educatmn at the furthertng of the work of Pan~
be known until next faU
the
Umversrty of New Mexico lS on .Amertcantsm The Inatttute ts tn the
Ruth Bigler and GenevJCve Coons
were m ehntge of ICfrcshments In an mcrcase The fees for non resf .. form of a laboratory eourso and pa-r~
eluded on the program were talks on dent students are ratsed irom thtrty~ tu!tpation 1S strongly recommended
for students majormg m Hispamc
110pera m Amertca," "Instrumental
:five dollars for tJns yenr, to fifty dol~ studies
Mus1c and American Orchestras, 1 and
Jars for the school year, 1932 and
The section, Hispamc Studtes, tS
11Folk Mutuc. m Amertca.'' gtven by
1933 However, the chargo for a devoted t~> presentmg the courses
.1offia Sharp, Wdma Lusk, and Kath ..
smgle :room at the dormttor1eS and necessary for a maJor tn this dxvis1on
etmc Childers, respectively
meals at the dm1t1g hall have been of the Department of Modern Lanreduced front $37 50 to $32 50
guages The lltspan1c Studtes arc m..
Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo to Have
The above mformabon was gamed tended to g1ve tho student a comprc
Tea for U. Students Sun. from tbe 1982 83 catalogue of the henstve background of the Spanish
Umverslty of New Mextco, Just off' life and culture, lookmg toward a
Pa Yat Ya !1-Io extends an lllvtta the press New add1hons to the cata.. bettel' uttderstandmg of the problem!:!
tton to all Umverstty .students to a loguc for thts time are sechons on of th@ Amer1can Southwest
t~u to be held Sunday afternoon m the Pan..Am.ertcan tnstttute, and Hts~
Regtstratwn for the summer sesthe Mus1c Hall The progmm by Jll1nte StndteS
ston, as announced m the c.atalogne1
mernbots of Pa~Ynt-Yn Mo will be
The Pnn-AmerJcan Institute is wtll be on .Tune 6 and 7, while regfs ..
giVen at 4 Od o'clock Tea will be sponsored ily the Department of Mo tratJOn for the regular sessiOn Wlll
served after the program
dern Languages, and ha~ as tts ntm be from Sept 8 to Sept 12

*
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Pa-yat-ya-mo Asks
for National Frat.

New Catalogue _Announces
Increased Fees Next Y. ear
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"GREAT"

Member of National Colle~te Press Association
'ALBUQUERQUE· )'lEW MEXICO

By DATEl\IAN

T

Rod~y

Hall

Fnmous English Cartoonist

The New Mexico Taxpayers

There seems to be a general idea
in existence that those who go ii1 for
activities merely wfl.nt to bask in the
spotlight's glare, We are of the
opinion that activities require a
of time and work. One organization
on the hilltop certainly 1·equil•es wheel
horses1 if it is to l'each the position
to which it is entitled. This organization is the Dramatic Club. It is
thoroughly worthy of support. It
affords training for soma in Little
Theater activities. For others it is
able to provide ente1•tainment and
create an interest in the talent existing on our own camlJUS. The
Dramatic Club has a real ,11art in the
life of the University. Why does it
ever lack support for its tmtertainments?

Subscription by mail, $1.00 in advance

Entered as seMnd-class matter at the po:ot office at Albuquerque, N, M.,
under the Aet of Mm·ch 8, 1879

E. L.
BAYLOR TmPLET'I'-------------------------------------Buainess Manager

EDITORIAL STAFF
!:Janaging.
Editpr---------------------------~----------,_-Georga
Sews Edttor_,....
________________ ,..___________________________ llowardMartin
!(irk

sociation and the State Department
of Education has each vledged two
lmndrcd and fii~y dolla].'S to pay expenses of project undertaken by Dr.
J. W. Diefendorf, State supervisor of
high schools and bead of the I:Iigh
School Teaching Department in the
College of Education at the University.
Dr. Diefendorf is making a slll'vey
of each county to determine on what

buy their
Suits at the
Man's Store
Ol'!E PRICE
NO MORE-l'!O LESS

$22.50

line fut1,1re consolidation of school dis- ~:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;~
tricts should be made.. Already he ~
has made a survey of several counBlue Ribbon
ake-Up Edito1• ------------------------------~-----------LeRoy Gibson
ties nnd last wel3k was in Rio Arriba
Literary Editor -----------------------------------Maxine Lovelace
SANDWICH Shop
County looking over the school disSPECIAL STAFF
tricts ;p1•eliminary to making his
407 W. Central Ave,
Dan 1\iinnick... ---------------------------------------··---Exchange Dept.
vey.
One Dool· West of National
The University is cooperating with
Gordon Greavea...... -----------------------------------...--...--Head Writers
Gal'lnent Co.
him in this work and will aid in pub~
Wednesday night's performance lication of the worlt done in the surl'!EWS STAFF
Luncheon 25c and 35c
saw new potentia! atars in campus
Kathryn Bigelow, Bill Massey, Lucile Schlebe, Paul Masters, Bill Leverett,
vey.
Steak Dinner 50c
Emily G. Woods, Ann Komndlna, Mack Shaver, Ruth Mille);'1 Betty Young,
dramatics. Sidney Elliot made
first appearance under the flood lights
Helen Young, Hal'l'iet Wells, Jason Kellahin, J. W. Hendron, Mary
And Our Sandwiches
of the stage. More power, Sid, you'll
Jane Fr~nch, Stephen Boose, )3ogusch 1 Baxter, George Byrnes, Ruford
"ONE'S A MEAL"
Madera, Dan Minniclc, Janet Case, Dave Lt;~wis, Bud Sahd, Jim Bell,
arrive yet .as a Don Juan of the
STARTING
theater! Warren Graham has proved
Patty Milner, Joe Jolly.
SUNDAY
himself valuable as 11 prop" man and
'Ill
1111111
IIIII I II IIIII II Ill
111111
~'
BUSil'!ESS STAFF
general Hbrains'' of what happens be:Mf Assistant Business Ma.nage1• ____.,. _____________ ..:_.,.. __________Franl' Graves
tween scenes. New recruits, with
TYPEWRITERS
G Circulation Manager -----------------------.. ---------------Fred Huning
some ability plus energy should con~
REI'AIRS,
RENTALS, SALES
Miriam Cole, Billy Mitchell, I{athleen Henry, Neal Jenson, Vance Negus,
tribute to the growth of the Dramatic
Waldemar Shaefer, Ha1·old Redd, Bob McConnell, Elsie Moses, GertTude
Club.
with
See the New
Warner, Martlut: Crymes, Hecwr Baxter.
S~!ITH.COROl'!A
PORTABLE
DOUGLAS FAIRB~l'!l(S, JR,
The j'On Other Campuses" editor
Used Portables Reasonable
Also Best Selected Shorts
THE CONFERENCE
('.l'hls r is one or R scrlc.q of cartoon.'\! published on the O{'ClLSion ot lUl'.
us that forty convicts of the
Bntcman's Yisit to the Unltc4:1 stnteA.)
IM:\m•es,ota state penitentiary are enCommercial Service Co.
Last week-end the University of New Mexico was the host
208 N. Third St.
Phone 878
to delegates of the International Relations Clubs from several
in
the
University
of
Minnesota
II 1111
111111111
I' .I'' extension. Now we know what is
I 1111 I I 'I IIIII
Ill II
U.
Rep.,
Sam
Solledcr
schools, Students from various schools in this section of the
1111 111111
worse than going to school. It is
Men's New Dorm., Phone 3794-J
the same time. One advantage, howFEDERAL
country attended this conference, ail of them m<~king a great
ever,
would
bo
that
a
fellow
who
BARBER
SHOP
II
I I Ill
lrll I
effort to present themselves for this meeting, whose pUl·pose was
going to jail and going to school at
It Pays to Look Well
to advance international good will and unde1·standing, While
By DAN l\IINNICK
By GEORGE MARTIN
drew down a life term would not need
104 S. 4th
Rosenwttld Bldg.
1\lention the Lobo when answering
this meeting of such importance was going on, the greater part
to hurry to graduate. He could be
Former1y aturges Barber Shop
advertisements.
of the students of this school placidly went about !lttending their I I
I
1 111 1111
ti
an "oiler" without exciting criticism I
pleasures, totally unaware of the opportunities they were ignoring.
UNIVERSITY
OF
MINNESOTA.from
his cell and class matos.
,.
.}
A curious thing about the sayings
Some of you, at one time or another, may have felt that you
The depression has caused tho stu· of famous men is that sometimes the
would have profited !Jy living in such epoch-making pe1·iods as dents to usa the library more, accord· sayings have a bounce connected with Ladies and Gentlemen:
the American Revolution or the French Revolution, and, as an ing to circulation figures which were them. That is a remark which sounds Wilson Cochran has retired from
interested bystander, observed the various factors involved in recently released, It has been found great now, may sound flat or even the field o£ the big combines. This
that the students are using 4 per cent radically changed by this time next year the Sig who fancies himself
these great social phenomena.
year. For example, let me quote none just as great and lots smarter, JlO.Sses
more books this year than last.
Those who have experienced such a feeling may not be aware
other than 1\lr, Hoover, who was care- into the cruel world to live the peacethat, at present, there is going on in the world, events whose
less enough to make certain prophelife of a ditch diggeL', Now we
scope may develop to be as extensive as those we have mentioned theThe
oldest university
world,
University
of Pavia, in
in the
Italy,
was cies during his campaign for tho pres-' wonl<llike to know whether the
above. To those who are alert enough to realize this, and are fo,un,ded in 825 by Lothnirc, the grand- idency in 1928. Hoover, at that time, will discover a new political cannon,
ambitious enough to prepat·e for it, the events of the :future will son of Charlemagne. (Crimson-White, said he would do much to abolish the or simply turn the old homestead into
The definitely accentA new tx:t:fcctly fitw
cycle, push poverty into a cow ranch in order to contribute
/ .hold an ine)3timable store of interest, In the next fifty years, of the U. of Alabama).
ed,form-fittingfrocks
ting "u~lift'' bus~:.
limbo, and sec that every AmeriCan to the homelike. spirit:
sicre,with :~cleverly
of che new season de·
the world will probably experience a change of magnamous
-·'7
curved elude insert
had not only the old-fashioned full
011
mand chac your figure
New pledges do not train as easily
portions and the leaders of this great alteration wiii be ,,
Ul'!IVERSITY
between the bust
'
¥•10,8 e 1The
members of one of the
dinner pail, but "has two chicltens
be
perfectly
moulded
se~;tions, to allow
as they once did, Take the Kappa
who h<~ve taken the trouble to interest themselves in this uni- hove voted to do without
every pot and two cars in every Sigs for example ... after pledging
-bustuplifted, waist·
justco.ough"givc".
versal development.
dinner for one meal a week
•
line slender and hips
garage."
11NON.A·LASTIC''
every possible prospect for the
Today we face problems that seem insurmountable. We set the remainder of the school
smoothly roundcCI.
-girdle. M:~.dc ol
championship made famous by
With Majden Form,
spcc.i:tl elastic (ex~
up barriers that seem adamantine. Governments m·e erected that present the ~~6 saved to the student I Another remark that made history newspaper reporter to date . . ,
clusi've with
it's easy to acquire
is the gruff reference o£ Betbman- namely, that cf holding hands with
appear eternal. But the problems are solved; the b!lrriers are loan fun~,
Maiden Form) non~
this
tJattlr4J/.y
beautl·
stretchable across
'
H AM Ll N UNIVERSITY.__, :Stu-· I Hollweg to the treaty, guaranteeing the freshtiten women . . . . find that
torn down; and the governments are swept away. In spite of ail
I
!lll silhouette. Maiden
center front for AbBelgian neutrality" as a mere scrap i't is really a dead issue. No one can
dents are no longer required to
Form foundations are
domen control with
,f• • • these forebodings of ill, life is moving on unheeding.
found who cab put the right
credits for graduation. When they of paper. "France, in her l'ecruiting
enough "'give"
scientifically designed
Thus it is that a conference of such importance can take place are able, to pass a comprehensive offices, made great use of that state- amount amount of fervor into it.
through waistline
to
mould
the
figure
in
nnd hack for body
and only a handfull of students attend the gatherings. Perhaps examination, they l'eceive their di~ ment and it is estimated that it was Anyway, we think the Kappa Sigs
harmony with fash~
comfort. Excellent
plomas.
the equi\ralent of 1,10,000 soldiers haVe won the title for all time.
its human nature after !Ill.
ion's dictates.
for heavier figures.
armed and equipped.
Now that spring has decided to be·
According to the survey made at
.DEFINITE PERSONALITY
Chapel Hill recently, the'co-eds spend
Ever so .IJften, I feel moved to con- have exactly like summer, why co.n't
11
Personality has been defined as that thing which makes a twice as much money fo1· clothes as sider the reasoning behind the usual we have enough water in the ole
1 hole'' to go wading in,
swimmin
· , being a person. Again it is said to be that which constitutes dis- the men students, each one sp•mdingdAmerican contemptuous attitude to- least. Then we would have another
annually $294.29, in comparison
ward law. The .factors behina such
tinction of person.
the $110.28 spent by one man.
an attitude are still·morc or less of excuse for forgetting about class.
Ther4 is a Malam Form
It has been more simply defined as being one's charm plus Saturday :E!vening Post is the
an enigma to me as well as to others, Spring is like that anyway . • ,
for tvery /.yfoe of. figure.
fellow
would
like
to
forget
aboul;
I
his culture. Others think that it is something resulting from popular magazine with both
but there is no doubt that such an
attitude exists, aUd that it is to blame everything tllat even smacks of work.
one's early influence, environment and association. Perhaps. (The Carolinian, of N. C. College.)
for much of our law violation today.
Or, perhaps it is an intangible something that is as much !I part
"M11iden Form
"Maidenettc Seam•
of one as is his conscience.
l'!ORTHWESTERN Ul'llVERSlTY.
DoubleSupport"-less" a new j•wisp
To consider some of the external
the bra~stcre most
Nevertheless, regardless of what the source of origin might -Students earned $40,692.10 the first
of a bras~iere" 1 for
indications that would lend to a conpopulatwith worn~
slight figures, with
be, we all agree that personality is something each one has. Per- semester~ according to :figures com~ tempt for law, notice the way in
en of fuller figure.
tinyseam~underthe
This new impmed
haps this plurality in one is entirely positive or perhaps it is ne.~a··l piled in the student employment bu· which nil persons regard the pro~
STARTS SATURDAY
bust so that they're
all-clasdc girdle
• r.ractically invh·
A Bachelor by Choice!
Ihi.bition law. It is a laughing matter,
tive. N a matter \-he has a personality. If one bothers you a
reau.
nips in the waist•
1ble. The dainty
A Father by Accident!
line and perfectly
MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY.
often made the subject of stories
garter belt is of net
deal, and you are prone to say he has no personality, the very
BraJJiem, $1.00 /D$2.9$,
controls the hips.
trimmed with lace.
The
Daily
Maroon,
the
universiLy
!about
the
ease
with
which
it
is
safely
¥fARNER
Girdft~J,
$2.9'
fo
'112,,11.
I,
that this is true is a sure sign that he has a great deal of this
Go~rltr /Je/111 $1.00 fo $2.95
paper, has charged that votes in
violated. Law enforcement officers
·terious thing.
See Maiden Form. strlcll •t your dc~!c~: or write tout~ for booklet.
impending primary election had been know that they cannot, in the face
MddcnForm BriS~iere Co,, Inc, Dept c37-245 Fif1h A'le.,N. Y,
A pleasing personality gets one furthe\' than does ·good man- solicited at fraternity houses on the of almost universal contempt
with all the exciting romance
1!H!IiUiiJi!Ii!Ji1Ii!Ji!..li!Ii]Ji!Ii!fi'filiD.ffiJi!Ji!JiUilJi1'JI!ffi1i!!i!Jillitli!Ji!li!Ji!JilJ~
ners. Because, with a charming personality, goes the well man· basis of a keg of beer pel' 20 ..v()tes. cessfully enforce the law, and as I
of Daddy Longlegs
-inThe paper also said that the fra .. have noticed, in many cases, they do
aged temper, the pleasing manners, and delightful behavior, apternity
which
showed
the
largest
not
(lVen
try.
Not
long
ago,
an
offi, propriate, though not necessarily rigid.
" Amateur Daddy"
the 1.'egistrntion day also
ccr caught a young man standing bePersonality-through this we decide what oM aims at. A
with
t:eived a keg of beer.
a flood ..lighted dance ha11, taking
MARION l'!IXON
study of personality saves the asking of unnecessary questions
a drink from an illegal bottle. HowANDY CLYDE COMEDY
concerning the individual. It exposes likes and dislikes it
ever, the officer's only remark was,
SPORTLiGRT
pose~_ practices, and slacks in one, as does no other, a',bstr:ict;•l 1tStudics
According
to
a
recent
report
"For
H<!aven's
sake
go
around
where
in Deceit/' made by the
' 1WILl> OND WOOLY 11
qUahty.
psychology department of Columbia it is dark to do that."
LATES1' METRO ~EWS
It is one's personality that attracts his friends. They are Univ'ersity, persons who attend the
that
to
arrest
the
The
officer
knew
drawn by the plurality of this indefinable something. It portrays movies cheat most; girls telJ twice
deep thought, perhaps, if it is there. Whether or not on~ has an as many' lies as boysi and country offender would be only to tou~;h
o:t the myriad of violatots who were
CALL US ABOUT THAT l'!EW
SHOULD run an ad. in the
,_,. .....~
·~" hstra~t ..mind or a mind interested in fact, comes out through his city
boys boys.
nnk Among
higher in
than drinking unmolested. Consider the
theal(!.rtness
excuses given
ports Editol:----------------------------------------------Bill Meyers
~ciety Editol'---------------------------------------...-Mnry McConnell
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persona1tty~
by the cheaters are: Tests and sub·
Your p8rsonality is your culture plus your cha1·m.
jects arc too hard, they wish to
-Baylor Bells. high, and they do not wish to
the class ranking. Students say' they
are influenced bY. other people in
-<----the following order: Parents :first,
In a paper on the "College Graduate in Business," read at then friends, then club leaders then
1
the recent J?ersonnol and Office Management Conferences in Pitts- Sunday school teachcrs.-N. s. F. A.
burgh, Pa., th¢ 'foiiowing significant statement was made: "The
Ul'liVERSlT\' OJ! !LLI!>!OIS.demand for college graduates Up to the year 1940 will be lax.
The
traditional wcu:ring of the _green
The outlook will be unusually bright for the exceptional man because it is estimated that by 1940, 57 per cent of stall' positions cap by freshmen was abolished recently by actlon of the intra:traternity
paying $4,000 o~ more a year will be held by college graduates as council.
compared to 35 per cent in 1930."
'
U!>!IVERSITY OF
There wllt be an
circus
What is believed to be the only example in the United States held on the campus soon. It will have
of mar~le sculpture, by Luca Della Robbia, has been purchased aeveral rings, side shows, barlcers,
by the trustees of the Cleveland Museum of Art.
and every 11 big-topt' attraction.

attempt o:f the officer to preserve the
1'face" of the law when he asked the
offendel' to got out of sight to do
his drinking, so that others would not
see the law being flaunted.

Permanent
at
$3.50

A man whom I considcx a "J"ery nble
jurist only recently said that he wns
in favor of such a refonn ns the
Eighteenth Amendment, but that, in
the -case that the Jaw c:ould not be.

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE
Phone ~06
1802 E. Central

endanger-~ ~~~=:=~~~::i:~~i
1

enforced
without of
seriously
1ng
the morale
our other laws,
we were better off to face the toss of
such refonn than to faee tho possible
brca1tdown of our entire judicial sys·
te

m.

Sc>me girls show df~tinetion in their
clothes, n.nd SOhlo show distinctly.
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New Mexico Lobo regularly
to obtain results. Advertising
continuously and not just now
and then will surely accomplish the desired RESULTS.

[

Give it a Trial and be
convinced

1111

Pheasant's News Stand
Oppo.stte Post OHlce
120 S. Fourth St.
Conf<>ctlon>,ry drceting Cards
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Chet Williams
Sig Eps Win by SPORT SHORTS
Opens Season - - - - - - Unusual Rally

Hill Runs Hundred in Ten Flat on Poor Track in Time
Trails Last Saturday
With the Border Confercn~e track.
By BILL MEYERS
meet at Tuc.son, leas than a month
away, the University of New _Me}l:ico
It is too bad that Ell Paso football Pikes and Kappa Sigs Win
After getting off to a pool' stat:t, trip had to be cancell~d. The turnout,
Lobo.s a:re vainly porpal'ill.g fo~ an
the. Sjg Ep soft Pall leaguers da- with the trip as an objective no doubt,
bono1•able bid for winners, as they
Openers from K. A. and
Independents
• •
•
trrdn daily at nll available places
feated the Kappa Alphas by a large bad been most gratifying the last few
nights, Th]e blame for such action
to keep in b:im. The latest training
score. The losers held the lead once may be placed squarely on the coachThe offici_a.l soft ball tournama11t
quarters for the runners at Washingduring the game when they piled up ing staff at tl1e Mine~. While one
j:on park, on West Central Avenue,
a number of run~ in the second inn- coach was absent, the remaining two had its opening day last Monday1
Studeuta of the Un1vcrsity have
ing. However, they began to make scheduled the Lobo game, apparently when the Pilces met the K. A. aggreOYCl' two mHes distant from the Unierrors continuously until· -the Sig Eps not knowing that a game had already gation in the £.rst of the scheduled decided to push the plans of obtain- vel•sity. This, and the Mcnaill field,
gathered fifteen runs.
been arranged 'for that.week-end with games of the league, The day was ing money to send some of the trnek- are the o:D.Iy available tracks in the
.,
the New Mex1co Agg1es. The date celebrated with all the ceremony of men to the Kansas l'elQys, which are
.
I
l!ity, while the hilltop tl·ack is being
The game was the Sigma Ph1 s first. was then upostponed" a week while
to be held on April 23. The three exgame, while ,thE', K. A.'s dropped theh• athletic authorities of the two :;chools a majol' league o;pening dny, with the
put into slun1c,
pected to make the tl'ip are Bonner,
second of the season. Wooda sta1·red talked things over. The El Paso Right Honorable Chct Williams, Sr ..
Time trials were taken again last
for the losers, while Fred Womack force finally decided that two home of College Inn famc 1 hurling tl1e firsl' Moncue, and Homan.
Saturday, and all failed to :c.e.:v.~ --~ ~
No definite plans have been made
captured honors for the winnerfi, Both football games in the spring in sue- ball of the season.
exceptional ma1•lcs, K01·mit Hi11, .senior
The game was not ve1·y interesting, UJl to the prcscut time, however, but
teams showed lack of support in the cession was too much, au was the exfield.
pense of bringing the Aggies and the Pikes taking an early lead and plans are being made now on a tea sprinter, covered tho century around
Simpson pitched an exceptionally Lobes down on succe:;sive week-ends, holding it until the final inning. dan~e which is to be given about ten fiat, which is VCl'Y good consider'(;Flipper" Mabry, the hurler for the
ing the shape of the track nt Washgood game for the boys from the
April 20. The dance, if it goes over, ington park. Hill nppe~rs in 11 Lobo 0
Fencing combats have been rather
There
seems
to
be
more
interest
Pikes,
tm·ned
in
n
vary
creditable
south end, while Wilson hurled the
will be n big affair. Some of the com- track uniform i'o1• the fi~·st thnc. this~ e
regular this week, with several men
entire game for the west side buya. than usual in the intra~mural soft- performance, none of tbe opposing
ball
this
spring.
This
may
be
due
mittee men ar(! now negotiating with yca1·, although he is senior, and. er
batters
being
able
to
make
very
much
showing promise of being good
the final score was 15-9.
partly- to the fact that one, instead of Gut of his offerings. On the other Ol'Chcstl•as, and a .rnyal orchest1•a played two years of football on the mg
swordsmen in the near futUre. We
two, as of last year, l'ound is being hand, modest Willy Arnott, the battle will be the main ieatuN. of the Vnraity squad.
have been watching McG::cgo1• and Sample Holds Shot Put
played. Hard ball will commence on chuclter for tlte K. A.'s was niclted
Cinders are being laid on the new
his men working regularly, and progfor several safeties including a home hop.
track, and it is hoped that the tl·ack
May 9.
Recm·d; Blanchard is
Different organh:utions on the squad will resume practice on the ~-..
ress seems to be very rapid. Two
To date the, Kappa Sigs and Pikes run. The homer was tallied by
Th,·eat in 100 Yards
campus
are helping push ti1e plans, hilltoJ,J. However, tho new track will
fencers will earn numerals this yaar.
seem favorites to cop the title. The "Shorty" Campbell, of Pi Kappa AI·
"pha. 'rhe score at the end of the and it is believed that it will go ove1' be aoft for a while, and it is going
The winners will be judged later on
Sigma Chis, however, had not played final :frame was 9-1 in favor of the successfully. All students are a!'ked to be difficult to obtain proper train·
University of Arizona Wildcats
as we go to .Press and mny show un¥
in the season.
ing thereupon. The state prcp-scho
have high hopes of winning the Borto assist in the WOl'k already in progOne or the vel'Y popular physical forscen strength to 1·etain their last Pikes.
meet will be held upon it the la
der
Conference
track
meet
when
the
· don' t
~ Second Game
... is horseback riding, year's title. However, the S1gs
ress. Tickets .for the tea dance will pn.rt of April. Intmmurnl t1·ack,
Ideal w'eather for tennis has had
educat•'on class~s
In the second scheduled game of be sold the early pnrt of next week.
its effect upou University netmen, event comes off !or the first time, which meets twice a weel' on Tuefl- boast as formidable an aggregation as
tl1c meet batwcen the Varsity nn
trotted out on the field the soft ball tournament, the Kappa
and the courts are fully occupied on )lay 14, at Tucson. Arizona's day and Thurs dny nf ternoons f l'om the one the,..·
pea-greens, has been held up on
"
Sigs
flashed
unexpected
class
to
throughoUt the day. Tennis teams arc prospects appear very bright at the . : 00 un t 1'l 6 : 00 f or gtr
· 1s on1y, Thn last fall to cop 10 straight games.
account,
humble their opponents, the Jude3
present,
and
unless
something
unAmong
the
various
indoor
Sl)Orts
now swinging into top form, and the
girls are trained in regular army style
pendent Men, to the tune of 6~1. This we have the ucosina 11 tournamel}t at
Lobos may boost a winner this spring. forseen happens to the players, they
"Roundhouse" Barton CQntinues to
b
d ·d
tb
was rat er unexpectc , ue to
e
will be the same during the time oi hol'S<.Hnanship. Thay must gt·oom hnd
be a thorn in the Kappa Sigs' pitch- f t h th "
s·
t
h d Stl·ong's Book Store. The game seems
to be very popular, Some of the. outhorses
under
the
ac
t
at
e
n.appa
Igmn
eam
a
saddle
their
own
the
meet.
Jts seldom that we watch. the gil'is'
er's side, but is close pressed for bon- recently been trampled upon by the
Bud Sample, star field event man,
standing participants are "Ch-uck"
gym classes, and we know little or
nmiable directiQn of James Sadler. ors by William Nickols, jfPhriday" to san1e team, in an unofficial game,
and
his
mate,
Clyde
Blanchard,
Riley, Tom Churchill, and sevc:ra1
what they do. However, the afterFor the first half hour o:£ the meeting you.
Fielding Good
other distinguished characters on the
effects of their games seems to be hurdler and sprinter, will form the
There is less chewing tobacco conTho fielding of the Kappa Sigs was campus.
quite marked. Coach Johnson wanted neuccli, with several othe1' good men oi' the claas, physical exercises :;ue
I
practiced on the horses to gain poise sumed at these games than there was better than any displayed thus far
to know who was breaking up all the. to boost the squad.
Last Friday, the Varsity tenm
Sampla holds the shotput record, and confidence. The class then Tides last yea1•, Whether this is due to the this season. Seveml double plays
glass in the gym, and when someone
/
out over the mesa, enjoying the depression or the absnce of Hcc. were executed, and a near triple play chalked up, however, but they were played the Albuquerque high school.
and
from
the
looks
of
things,
will
told him that the girls had been
sights, chatting, and gaining lcnow!· Maar's influence is debatable.
brought thrills to the appreciative not the ubonehead'' type, and no runs Thursday and Friday of this -week,
·
probably
better
his
mark
this
season.
playing indoor ball.
gallery, A big surprise came when were scored upon them. Jimmy Baker tlte FJ.·osh are going to take on the
.
Blanchard, who has been absent from edge in contro1Ung the horses.
Later on, in this semester, a horse
The JC. A.s·two games to date have Johnny Luke, the de luxe first base- pitched the winning game for the local lligh boys. The inter-class
,.J
Spring wE!atber has called to arm-; the squad for the past couple of show is to be given with the girls not given Will Arnot the support man for the Kappa Sigs, smacked Kappa Siga, while Vance Negus was doubles, represented by Deakins and
the golie1·s of the University, Several years, has returned to trn.in for the partic:ipating. They will feature ex• bean largely donations and they have out a home run to l}Ut his tCam out again on the mound for the Inde- Pooler, are expected to go to tha
of the hole-in-oml athletes grace tl1e Olympics. He l1olds the unofficial rech_or_s_e_m_•_n_s_h_ip_.________o_w_h_i•_h__
h_is_p_i_w_h_i_n_g_Ill
__e_ri-ts_.________
__
__s_e_v_e_rn_l__e_r_ro_r_s__w_e__
~
I .1 ,~
field by their presence daily. We'1•e ord of the Southwest in tlie 440 and hi-b-it-io_n_s__o_f__
not certain who they are, but by popu- low hurdles.
lnr vote they seem to be Tom Chul'ch·
Claud~ Grabert, flying sophomore
ill and Phil Lell. If any more of from Deming, who set the record for
·'
you would like to gilt your name in New Mexico's century mark in 1030,
the Lobo, sec the author o£ this col- was beaten out by Blanchard in the
umn, and tell him ho\" many hole-in- same, tlte latter covering the disones you have made. We mustn't tance in 10.1. Blanchard nlso won
forget our friends, Joens, Cushman, the half mile and the low· hurdles,
and Bell, who occasionally swing the both of which he covered in good
clubs cast o£ the new men's dorm. time.
There aren't any greens there, but
Smn1lle heaved the shot 45 feet, 8
they usc their imnginntion-ver)' inches, threw the di<;cus 125 fec>f., and
sailed the javelin 197 feet, 10 itl.ches.
profitably.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! T h e later is better than the unofficial
Southwestern record for some time.
All in al1 1 the Arizona team has
some excellent southwestern track
men, and they nrc out to conquer first
• honors in the Conierence meet.

Training News

Plans Under way to
Send uNM Track
Men to Kansas Relays

,,

J

,(/f

Arizona U. Track
Have Good Prospects
for Conference Meet

h

Horseback Riding
Becomes Popular

Frosh Team to Pia}"~?-,·'\
Bulldogs on Friday
!, ;·
' ?

.1, I
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Ask the nearest
Ches
d smoker

1

Basketball Rules
May Be Altered
RUSHED •••
as what Co-ed
doesn't want io ),e?

' Frankly, our heroine plotted
and planned this flo!ittaring
scene. No mbre for her the
role of wall-flower ut ''promu
Clancesl So off to Penney's,
and then back egain , •.
rovishingly costumed to the

utter demoralization of the
slog line. And all for only
$16.431 As witness:
Party Dress .,., .. $9.90
Slippers ... , , . , • 3.98
Chiffon Hose . , , .79
Dainly Undies . . . .98
Accessories , , , . . .98

J. C.

PENNEY

Company, l••c..

CHICAGO.-A rndical change in
rules to give basketball games more
action, l'ecornmended unanimously by
the National Association o! Basket·
ball Conches, will be c<tnsidered by the
Tmslcctbnll rules committee, which convenes in New Yol'k.
Since. tha rules committee seldolt1
rejects suggestions or the Coaches
Association, it is expected to np}trove
the elmnge in its meeting.
The suggestions were:
1. A two-int:h line known as the
certtcr lillC be tlrawn latet·n11y n.cxoss
the courtj biSecting the center circle.
2. When n team obtains possession
attd control of the baH in its own back
cou1·t, thnt team must ndvnrtcc the
ball over the center line within a
pel'iod or 10 seconds unless the ball
has beCtl touched by nn Olt.l}oncnt.
3, Wlum the bnll has bMn nd·
vunced oVCl' the Cl:!nter line, it must
not be returned back over th~ center
line until a try f'or goal has been
made: ot• llOSSession of the bull lost.
J.ilrlitU1'e to COlnply With this" will
be loss or the ball, to the opponcnt':J
offside nt the nearest aida lines.

,

'

'

tell youthc!Jre milder,,
they taste better

lggy Mulcahy

•

New Mexico's Most Complete

C~esterneld Radio Program
MON.& THUR.
TOE$.!, Ul.
WeD. &SAT.

SPORTING GOODS STORE

.

BOSWEll
SISTERS

24-Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing
-

210

E. Central Ave.

•
Phone 3080
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New Mexico Lobo

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT Lobo Track Men Work Hard
STARTS WITH INTERESTING GAMES for Border Meet at Tucson

Smiles covel' the !aces of all those field is now in plain sight, and one
who are interested ·in athletics on can imagine 22 grid warriors strugthe hillto_p, as they one by one scJCu- gling for supremacy with the new
tinize the worl~: being done on the new cement bleachers fill~d ,;ith spectaathhrtic field. Already the main field tots yelling and whooping for their
and the h•ack is t11king shape J"apidly, team to fight on. Furthet• to the eust,
while work on the remainder pro- the two practice fields stand calmly
gressea wi,thout a bacltward hitch.
with green grass and white goal ])Osts 1
The mam aspect of the field now all ready for the fl•eshmcn and Varia the new t.1•ack and 220 straight way, sity squad of l932 to resume worl~
which may be partly made out, as the upon. 'l'rees surround the high fence
workers continue to ftll up holea and which hide the fields from the knotdepressions thereabout.
halo spectatol'S.
Over twenty inches of cinders arc
Fo1• the past two weeks there has
being laid Qn the 11traight way, which been a deufening noise of a mechanis about 24 feet wide. This, :!'rom 1cul shovel, tearing u-p the gi•ound, and
all a~pearance, will be one of tlw best the occasional 'jYa Ta He," yell of a
tracks in the Southwest. The circu- temnsteJ' which broke up the serene
Jar 440 yard track is not quite as campus life and caUse many a student
wide, but vi'ill have tl1e same amount to get an 11 F" grade, but it's all for
of cinders covering it,
Alma Matel', and we are well conThe location of the main football tent.
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Hilltop Society
··NM ..

•

Alpha Ch Omega Nat anal Inspec
tor Mrs Payton Wym ss Sm th w 11
be 1 ere Apnl 18 for formal napec
t on She comes f om Seattle Wash
ngton ~he e sl e lS 1 old ng an m
specbon

The fatJ ets nf Alpha Ch Omegn
are be ng entertumed at t1 e chapte
house Fr day evenmg w th a 1 nner
and mus cale Tl ey a e JltCSent ng
trees and sl rubbery to cnn:y out tl e
plan of landsca:rnng Tl eln a Amble
s n charge of t e d nner Tl e table
~11 be m the form ofT and a lo1se
Wlth trC!eS arou d t as the
p ece The place cards w 11
o t the 1dea of bCC!S HatTie LmoiS<'i
Watd & n charge of the enterta n
ments
Elo se Moulton w ll spend thn ;veek
end v th her fam ly
Las Vegas

I

Mo day

Phrateres Meet ng M ss Magdalene G cen vn I n cha ge Sa a ;Ray
nolds Hall 7 80 p n
St ay G eek Meet g Mr Geo ge Mu t n
cl n gc Ad
26 7 30
p M
Forum Meet ng M Peter McAtee
chage 5p m Adm 26

r

esday

S gma Tau Meot ng Mr John Oillcer 1 cl a gc Sa a Raynolls Hall
7 30 p m
Athlet c Counc 1 Meet ng Dean S P Na n nga n cl m;ge 3 p m
Office of College of Educat on

csday
A W S Counc l Meet ng M ss R th Tnylo I chn gc 5 p m Sara
Rnynolds Hall
Y W C A M~ct ng III as Cln ssz+ Bczo ncl n charge D n g Hal
4 30 p m
Gcolog cal Club Meet ng M Malcol 1 MndeiD.
c1 urge Sc e ce 3
1746to830:pm
fl ur.sl y
San Jose Tcacl 01 s Meet ng Dr L S T c m m cl ntgc Sm a Ray
nolds Hall
Kos1 are Mumn e s Ra 1 o Piog am M1: P I Maste n cl a ge Rad o
Stat on KGGM 0 30 p m
F day
Ju o:t: P10 He ghts Audtto 1 n
W~d

U. Students Attend
Wrestling Matches

Actor Famous
in Bandit Role

Dr. ZI'lnmerrnan WI'th
IDean Shannon v·ISit
.
State H•. gh Schools

I

I

\

i

t

'

SENIORS
CAP AND GO\VN
not late1 than Apnl 22nd

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
UN1VER.Sl1Y llRANCH

I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

at
ve Bert
s ty eley
of Calnfop efe
n n enc.e
ut Los
to Angeles
the Un
Tho c vI an atn ospl e Q. of Be I e
lev lR bette su ted to t'he dol cate
~
tonporo e ts of aval offcea le
~~
WI at about the c v 1 an atmos
101 Cornell
F eo De very
PI one '70 ~
phe1o of Holly 1/ood? Cha man V n
~
son of the con m ttec vas CJ orted
r; n IJI ~ rrJ
to huvo nsked
Tl nt ans e od the b ave adm raJ
s ny pa t cular reaso for not go
g to So them Cal forn a
W mk called for and
(Cont nued fiom page o e)
And THAT IS ;vi y Hollywood s
dehverecl or
Anothe sla ty made as
suited
Wlule You Watt
Tl e Navy needn t be afra d to
t e the s oke1 s 1 auds but a
ave 1ts o come to Hollywood
nan granted
sad L l a Bond act ess
Tl ete are
sl ort Icpr eve
Before the
so nn y goo lloo g men n tl c films
garotte
vas
ent
:t:cly
smo1
cd t 1/0
tl at. t1 e g r s ouldn t even look o.t
mo:t:e band ts 1 ad cas} cd m
tl o Navy non
Wl en 1 e had fi sl ed the c ga ctte
Estelle Taylo po nted out tl at tl c
We Also Hav~
1 e calmly too 1 s place at t1 e spot
Method st Chu ch manages to operate
1
sda
ned
tl
e
efforts
to
t
e
h
s
hands
an nst t t on of h ghe learn ng-the
SHOES BOOTS
placed h s ch n on the :v-ooden g oove
U vers ty of So tthct n Cal fo :n aOXFORDS and
n the v em ty of Hollywood ntl out vi c1 by tl s t me ' as filled v tl
blood bta~ns and ha nnd d ed w th
TENNIS
SHOES
danger to ts students
the second sl ot
And as for the Un vets h of Cal
Co mg UJ 1 1 e was a youngstc
fom a at Los Angeles Itself the
vho lool ed cleanet than nost cool es
303 W Cc tral
PI one 187
campus of v-1 cl s 1/Ith n a stones
He :\las qu tn nervous and probably
th o 1/-or nt least cannon shot-- of
vas the only bandtt ;<~Jtl enough u
the film c ty Coach B 11 Spauld ng
tell
gence to 1 no :v- wl at t was all · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sa d th s concern ng Holly vood g Is
They nove gave n y football team about He sad son eth ng to Foo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
lie wa ted us to buy I n from 1 s l
ttny trouble
nptors and 1 e :v-ould be vII ng to
For tJ e lo\\ est meat 1 r ccs m
Meanwl le tl e Bolly vood Citizcm-1
vo k as second 1 H!ssboy for notl ng
to vn go to
No :vs co ne ted ed to a}ly
We dove mto ou dunga cos anct
Tl e men of the navy we
co11cctcd about 20 yuan (roughly
t<hould ha e learned ero no ;<."
about $960) and bougl t h m 'II e
fals ty of i equant charges made
h gl con ISS oner ns sted ho :veve
about HollY'VOOd Apparently tl ey
tl nt ccrta n docelmcnts had to be
at
have not Lets not berate tl em fo s gncd and therefore the youngste
Skmners Store No 3
t
ould have to watt unt l the next
E.,; en though t1 cy :von t attend ou
620 N 4th St
lay to come aboa d Aftei that great
~cl ools let s ns st on g v ng them
deal vc :v-ent back to the patrol bont
Govemment
mspccted Meats
a post g aduntc course m the a t
At mess that even ng we had for
F1sh and Oysters 1n senson
be ng t:.!ourtcous
food calfs b a ns A young pi 1

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY

II

Allen's Shoe Shop

BECKER'S

Cash Market

st~d I~=============~

osopher
ny S1m1l
t1 at tl cynamed
veten T
t ftom
calvesIllsbut r 1i
had tl e cooks word t1 at tl cy weJ,e--1
h s vord of honot
Wh Ia Foo vas busy serv ng Tiny
sn d
Well Foo tornono"' you 11
I avo help
Hell no hell no sa d Foo
th<!y shoot!
II m they shoot 1
Yes the boy you buy
go 1 m they shoot!
Mter a sl ght pause came n soun 1
front the end of the table T y s
nev tab e Hey Heh
Amar
can that
way l
Mter

th ngs

~~~==:;=~~=~~==~

moved-the ;"

llnrbccue Sandw cl cs bee£ or
pork lOc Also Home made
Ptcs Ch 1 and To.malcs C gars
Cigarettes
Cand es
Soft
Dr nks and leo Creams
TWO MINUTE SERVICE AT

Charlie's Pig Stand
Oppos te Umverstiy at
2106 E Central
Also V1slt

Pig Stand No. 2 •
AL 2106 North FourUt Street
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
Shoes Cn11c 1 For and Del vcrcd
Wont your husband be
angry 1£ d nnor ls lata?
!t cant bel To h a great ld
1 gllt we te d n ng at tho L b
erty Cafe I m a I tt1e Jf.mlous:
of that place I beltwc that he
knows they prenare tho food
belter than I do f

200 Vz West Cc tral

Phone

C B

Charhe's Pte and
Pastry Shop

I:;=============:Ili,;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

Kid and Chamois

HOME BAKING
104 S Cornell
Albuquerque

U-Drive-It

Gloves

MOSIER'S SMART SHOP

l

car c 0.

505 W Central

Phone 978

~============~

~

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
V s t o r shop bc.fore the Inter
frn.tern ty Do.n o
Th s weeks w nners
Floyd Yntoa-Tcd Bonnoi
JOE
1808 E Central ROY

N rm

~rxirn

1£nbn
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Annual Spring Festival Will Former Univer~ity Big Represent~tion New Requirements Final Debate for the Year
. M Student Now Receives from New Mextco to Placed on Frosh
d
1
Be Presente Ear y Ill ay Literary Recognition Attend Conference and Sophomores Will Be Against Flagstaff
Mustc Depmtment of UniVersity Will Gtve Gtlbert and Jose Vtlla Now Attendmg Ame1wan Assocmtton for Stxty two C1 edttJ[oux s wtth S'\1 ayne and Solleder to Rep1 esent Lobos Whlle Flagstaff
Sullrvan s Go)ldahers Wtth Enmmous Cast of
Columbia UniVersity
the Advancement of
Ave1age of C R~quned
Wrll be Supported by Flood ancl Jones
,
Eighty
Pubhshes Magazme
Sc1ence Meetmg
for Jumo1s
On Ft <lay n ght Apr 122 tho r.nai
VARSITY DEBATER deb•t• of the yent w u ioe helo be
The Ull!vers1ty of New Mex coM lSlC Depaitment Is present
Jose V Ua forme U vers ty stu TO LAST FOUR DAYS
tween Flagstaff and the Un vors ty
The new tequ ements pla,ct;J the

We must have the measurement for your

The Tragic Tale of a Man
Who Succeeded in College

Washable

MELVYN DOUGLAS

the~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hollywoo
Ul be
of yCo nme
Bush e ee-uCl vo
sec eta
of ce
(lnt t e :fol o nng tel~g am to
Wash gton
It s epo ted that derogutory re
a 1 s we e 11de by a nembe1 of
t1 e Navy d 1 a t cnt before the
Eo se av 1 affa rs comm ttee If
th s s t e vo de nand a pub c apol
ogy
Last ;vee] Ad n al Uphan assured
t e co urn ttca tl at tl e Navy depa t
ue t favo s tic t ansfer of a 1a t
of tl c Naval aeade y 1 ost p; a 1uate
sc oo to the 1Jn ve1s ty of Cal forn a

'
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Coast to Coast Intercollegmte Press Serv1ce

"The Broken Wing"

HOLLWODD
Apr 11 -Insult ng
Holly ood s sor o s bus ness
So se ous s t m fnot tl nt fil n
sta s th s week v;e e :ready to chal
]ongc Rea A m al Upl am o~ t1 e
Dn ted States NavY to a duel o a
;va '-Or sometl ng
Instead Carl

In d v dual st c soc al affa ts
see s that tho Stray G1 eeks arg m
Satu 1 y
the lead They are plnnn ng to 1 avo
Alpha Delta PJ Fo 1 nl
a steal fry 1n the Sand as Sunday
Ap II 24th It 1S to be g ven for
the Stray Greel s the r guests and
dates The var ous pal'ttes w 11 leave Kappa Alpha
n the r cars at 1 30 Sunday afternoon
I{ A s 1 avmg anothe
nfo nl
:for some su table p en e g ounds Sunday n ght da:nce at tl c cl a pte
wh ch has not been chosen as yet
house this week o td Mr Pa 1 De
v nc IS m cha ge of nr ange nents
The nt nf atcrn ty council s spon
and tl e house mother Mrs Lola R
P omotor Jn!!lt F "hm has a :t:anged
sor ng an tnfonnal da ce at the Ell s
a pnl:'t cu mly nv t ng wrest] tg card
Brown Vtll chaperon
Club Saturday n ght ThiS promtses
for 1 s show at tho V aduct Arena to
week Jay Koch a d Bob C sco ate
The e n ntches
1 cl are
n gl t
week Jay Kocl and Bob C co are
staged
each
wcel
sec
so
c of the
n chatge and the mus c w 11 be fur
best :viestle s n tl e ga nc and are
n shed by Bern e May and h1s or
al ;vnys sure to aftotd real cnterln n
chestra
mont
Gus Kulho i\10 ld s n ddlev. e ght
AD P1News
cl nmp on 1/ 11 dcfc1 d h s t tle agn nst
Leo
Carnllo
m
phys
que
and
conn
Mrs J J Dunn of Gallup spent
Joe Parolli the Wnllop ng VYor
Wednesday and Thursday at the A tenance adm rab y fits the chamcte1: 1 ere ton ght
Suppa 1 ng n.atcl cs
pait
of
Capt
Innocencio
tl
e
lead
ng
D P1 house v s t 1 g her daughter
see
Doug
1\!arccUc
long a fn o te
male role m Para nount s p ctut za
Ma1cella
t on of The Brol en W ng
vh cl 111th Albuque que fight fans meet
starts at the Su sh ne Theatre Satur Jack 1\Iorgan and Jncl Ca11al a ¥11
Jacquelme Rousseau of
ncet Ivan Pet off a Russ rm ~rcstler
spent the week end 1nth the Alpha day of next veek
of
n ean 1:epute
dan"IIlo played the pa t of the
Dclts
These bouts are becom ng more a d
swaggenng band t n the rece t 1e
n oro po} ula 'N t1 Un vets ty stu
Joe Foss of llfagdalena was at the v1val of the d ama playmg the pr n dents a d F sl er pro n ses that to
l'rl ss AI ce McCorm ck and Doug !{appa Ehg house this week end
c pal c t es of the west coast H s ex
lass Geake wdl be n charge of the
cellent work m the stage p oduct on mght s card 11 be one of t1 o best he
Phi Mu cozy th s afternoon
won for hun the same part n the p c has c er staged The tie y 1 ttlc pro
Stg Ep News
ture vera on of the famous sto17 motei h mself a former ;vorld s
The S gma Phi Eps Ion fratern ty L pe Velez play ng oppos te h n n champ onsh p 'Nre8t1or ts well 1 nown
Ph1 Kappa Alpha
and guests enJoyed an mformal house the lead ng fcm nme role together on the hilltop an I hns appoarcd n ex
Carl Schl ck and Elme1 Hendncks dance Sunday even ng Apr 1 10
World Problems
v th three other actors and acttesses htbit on matches w t1 Un vcrs ty stu
are guests at the P K A house thts
(Cant nued from vagc one)
of Span sh ancestry; g~ve a pro dents
~
week
Spenkers
nounced Span sh tone to the p cture
Floyd Yates s g Ep spent
Many
noted
speal ets were preset t
week end at Coronf< where he ViSitecq and add to Its real st c effect Car
The P K A mothers held their
at the conference Dr Ben 1! Cl er
Uo s recent p cturcs ate The Dove
monthly meet g at the chapter Tues relatives
r tgton of the Un ver,; ty of Den er
Hell Bound and The HomtC1de
day
who has spent the last several yenrs
The follow ng S g Eps attempted Squad
at Geneva Dr C Douglas Booth of
~.£ Bryan Davis spent the :veek end a tr p atound the loop last Sunday
tl
e Royal Inst tute of Intcrnat onal
afternoon Jack Holt Roy Stumph "Square Crooks'
! wtth his parents m Las Vegas
affa ts Dr Edga L He 11ett of the
B ll Massey and Herman Brewer
~
Un ;,;ors ty of Nc If 1\f(!X co
Pres dent J F Z mn ern an and
(Contmued from page one)
Buster Charles a pledge of P K A
The speakers seemed to agree that
Ch1
Omega
She was extremely Jlopular 1-1 th the Dean Sl annon left Monday morn ng educat on and d sa!>to and n our
left for San Franc sco where he w ll
PI Gamma of Ch1 Omega an aud ence and won a great many Ap ::1l 11 on a tour over th!! north
JO n the Olymp c Club n preparation
the presont :vorld s tuat on between
nounces the m t ation of Brs E F laughs
western pat of New Mex co to vts t
for the 1932 Olymptcs
un vers t cs I es tl e hope of sccur ng
Castetter wife of Dr Castetter Els e
The parts of Clancy a pol ceman the d ffct'cmt h gh sehool'i They ad
W 11 s A1 ce Lynch Kathryn B1ge and Mrs Carston were very m nor dressed tl e student bod es of the peramncnt peace eventually
Banquet
Kappa Kappa Gamma
low of Albuquerque Margaret Neal parts and were played up to JUSt the naJor places \"\here they v Sited
The
h
gh
1
ghts
of tl e conference
Mrs Andrews was the guest of of Lovmgton Mar e Person of
The follo q ng 1s the t nerazy of
right degree by Bob S mpson and
~ere the banqucnt: Fr day n ght and
I er daughte Frances durmg the rado Jane Anne Sm th of Pa<Sac!ena, Adele 1\-Iornson respect vcly
the tou
Santa Fe :Monday mo '11
the luncheaon wh eh ended the con
carl er part of this week Mrs An Cal forn a Max ne Levers
The mcchamsm of Square Crooks ng Las V()ogtl.S Monday afternoon ferences on S:1turday noon
drews IS a resident of Santa Fe
¥ell Ruth Melton of I11 no s
was worked out smoothly and sk 11 Wagon :Mo nd Tuesday morn ng
:rt'l ss Ursula Hubbard of New York
Fay Busby of Hatch The ntbat on fully by Mr Hendon He had great Roy Tuesday aftemoon Clayton
Bemg m need of a vacation Jane :vas held Saturday Apnl 2
Tucumcart C1ty n her clos ng address o tl ned
difficulty m keepmg the tone of tho W edncsday mo -n ng
the growth of the lnternat onal nc
Spencer Beth Brownfield Orell Gam
play at the same :p tch throughout Wednesday nftc noon CJov s Thurs
brell and Betty Burkholder have de
M ss Kathleen Hen-ry and M ss In sp te of aU h 8 efforts the emo day n om n~ Po tales Thursday af lations Club movement among the
c ded to dr ve to El Paso for the Baley of Espanola were guests at t ons of the actors d d drop after tho ternoon 1\lelrose Thursday after students of colleges the. world over
S m la clubs she stated are b(! ng
r¥eek end
the Ch1 Omega house Monday and cnses The play was 11e1l rece vcd liOon Fo t Sumner F day morn ng
cstab1
shed n the lin vcrs t eS' of
Tuesday M ss Henry was m atioend-1 and Mr Hendon IS to be congiatu
Pres dent Z rnmern an vas also n
Clara Mason who was m school ance at the Un vcrs ty last semester Iated upon 1t s fine work ;vtth such v1ted to address the American Leg on Lat n Amer ca and n the Or ont an 1
even n Ch na and Japan they nrc
here last year became the br de of She was chosen as one of the most new talent
of :Mel ose. ~bile v s tmg there
prov ng stab 1 2. ng nfiucnces n the
a. lucky gentleman Mr Edward L beautiful g rls on the campus and s
pt es:ent cr s s
Starr tt JJ: on Saturday April 9 ;veil known hare
M ss I{atl cr no Ma t n of the Un
1932 m Roswell Mrs Starr1tt s the
vers ty and member of the Ph Mu
daughter of the ed tor of the Ros
The Ch1 0 Motherg C11.1b held ts
soror ty was eJected v ce :p estdent for
well D spatch
regular meet ng at the chapter
the corn ng yea and 1s to go to Las
last week Plans were madeo for
C uccs where the meet ng s to be
M ss Margaret Thatcher wtll be s lvc tea to be g1ven at the home
held next spr ng
the guest of her sister Ruth for a of Mrs Hurley on Luna Blvd on
New Officers
week at the Kappa Kapva Gamma Apnl 19 PJans were also
Once upon .n t me there came to tbc
bee sued fo1 breach of prom sc
Officers :for the confer£!ncc for
house
fo a d nnor br dge to be g ven soon Un vers1ty a h gh school sen or Al
and wns n gene a we11 on the year were chosen and also the place
to success
vny
of meet ng next year wh ch s to be
liiiiiiuiiiiiu~~~=~~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiUilimUiiii!iiiiiiiiiiaimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
1though th1s boy had been No Trump
Then sn 1 as t nay Mcm my Las Cruces New Mex co
~
at Post Onk H gh School he found
that at the old 'Vars ty he was JUSt a !1 ends th s p on s ng career was
An adJourned meet ng of the con
and not so hot In fact he was gently ppcd n the bud The Un ferencc was: planned Sunday at Santa
no better than warmed over soup At vcrslty p1ob dec dcd that after seven
first thts frosh vas a s ssy He ~veil years as: a ca np s sopho nore the boy tcndance
Theof sesston
was helcl
so
Ii e for many
the delegntes
m o.t
wore a neckt e on a Sunday date No :vas :really cnt tled to so llcth ng a 1
~fonder he was: sUch a royal flop tle better
Then the ttag c end '!hey thn.t speakers btought he e by the
The g rls thought that he had brmns grad atcd the m sera} le w etch and ~~~~~·ty nght bo heard at tie
and so were not greatly mterested n sent h rn o t mto a lee mg world
Dr Jnn ps F Z mmerman made: the
h m The boys thought he was an armed on1y v th a hun1 of shccpsk n ope ng and closmg add e"e' and
FOUR AND SIX
Aleck and only borrowed h a notes
and a Je ve1ed pm
sho vcd 1 s npprec at on on tho part
Then thts frosh got WISe
how
Well people the end camo rap d y of the UniVerslty
llUTTON LENGTH
ask the g rlst By ihc
Love romance pnsst'ld on The
w sn?
t me he spent two years on the 11 11 he co1lego boy watches tho years br ng vote
n four but..
TheofU11ap_p
-ve ec
a t;r
was for
p; :vcn
r s ng
at10n
then enter
had J lted mos.t of the g rls and bocn the r sl m rnt o of b end n not muc.l ta nment wh ch thcr }l cscntcd fot
Plam and
Jilted by the rest of them He was m butte
The sheep sk n wns d<lvou cd tl e benefit of the conference
that per od of h s nte11Mt.qal develop by t e bnby n h s llrst yenr The
TJ e name of Dr A S Wh to nulst
ment whtch fa commonly kno 11li as a. p n collects 11 st r a place ina ked bY' not be om ttc 1 he c lie was stage
b g frat man
the boy felt h s the three ba11:~ 0 he o
?
He nanagc1 and thtougl 1 s unt r ng
109 S 4th St
oats
most of em do A I ttle Inter c1 ee:t:fully sells WfltkhHl P oducts efforts that tl c me!Otmg was such
he 1 ad been in e ght speak easy rmds fro 1 door to dom
n grent success

'
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Su day
Serv oe n Chmches tl rougl out the c ty
S gma Ch Info n n.l Mr W lso Cochton n cl a ge S g na Ch House
7 SO to lO 00 p m
S gma Ph Eps Ion Info •mal M II old Gaff
cha go S gma PI
Eps Ion Hause 7 30 to 10 00 p m

'
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STAR11NG SA1URDAY

XI chaptei of the Ph1 Mu soror1ty entertams FI day mght
With !S sprmg fm mal ball at the He1ghts ballroom The ballroom
Wlll be decorated w1th spnng blossoms and lantews to represent a
Japanese gar den
Chaperons will be Mr and Mrs Lewis B Thompson Dean
and Mrs Shannon and Mrs Maria P Howard MISS M:>r&raret I
Thompson 1s m charge
Guests w 11 be Pxcsident and Mts Alpha Ch1 Omega News

J F Z mn er nan Dean and Mrs J
C Knode Professo and M s F1~d W
Allen P ofessor and Mrs J T Retd
Dr and M s Lloyd S Ttreman D
George St Clatr Mr Fran1 Reeve
M-r and Mr 1 0 L Parke
M sses Helen Ma kl E 1zabeth
Scheele
Ma1cella Dunn Blanche
Tngg Ruth Tfi.Y o
Sa ah Ann
Hess Kather ne Ham noel Vern ta
Conley F ances L ser Elste Fla.wa
Betty Cram AI ce McCor n ck Mmy
McCo m ck Mn y E Ha '<1 n Betty
Young Beatr ce Hayes
"":lr-~·
. . . . JVL sses AI s Keller Bro ~n s Head
.....
·-Grace Carnpbe1l Douglass Goake
Verna Jones Rutl Dnckley Carmen
Cnt'l Hl~lcn Yo ng El zabeth Me
Corm ck Cathe :me Case Adolo Mo
\,._
r son Frances Bennett ll'ra cas
llfa et Lo s Lee Thompson
IJ:
M sses Matgat etta Ba r Jewell
l\f Medk ft' Helen McDo ¥ell Ann L-ucl
r ott Paul nc Edwards Mary De Grs.f'
ten "Ied Ma1-y Mcdonnell Genev eve
Coon Lo s French MarJy Lou Be k
he me Ja et Case M ld1cd Made a
:Ruth Thntchn
One McGu re
Messrs
Scholes Ber e May Ted Bonner
Arclie Westfall John Pi1che1 Thea
dare No s Cla:rence Rydl olm E l1y
X ethley En ly R chmond
Scott
Mabry Norbtre Z mer W lln:td
S mpson
Wh tman F sl
Allan
Stamm Jack GI1be1:t D ck Potts HI
ton Remley J mmy Baker Roy Loci
1 ead B 11 Massey Floyd Yates
Franl Ma 1 n Sher ;vood Coon S dney
Ell ott Ralph Walker 1\ialcolm Ma
dora Jack Holt Jul an Wtse Ru
ford Madera C~ctl Moyes Ed Gleas
ner
Messrs Bud Rabon Bento 1 H cks
Jean Edwards Dayton Sh elds S d
ney Cu:r t1s Dnn M nn ck Leon
Thompson Ray Moncus Fred Ma
dora Arch e McDowell Ph 1 Lee
Howard IC1rk Frank Bowman Ed
ward L ngo Harold W1 son Bob
Scott J mmy Barr Edley F nley
Jess Barke1 Roy Bogusch Frank
~ --....James Jack Sterr t Vance Negus L
0 DaVIs Jimmy Bezemek

Hollywood
Bad on Navy Men SUNSHINE THEATRE

CALENDAR

\

AZTEC and GALLUP

COAL
Factory aud Mountam
WOOD

Aztec Fuel Co.
Phone 7

mg the1r spung festival Gond.hers by Gilbe t and Sull1van It
Is to be g1ven m concert form m the Umvers1ty Gymnasmm May
18 1932 The glee clubs of the Umversity and the 01hcest>a Wlll
also be featured m many 1ntereshng 1 umbe1s
There w11l be an en01 mous ca~'t of 80 people m this wonderful
concert The solo1st In the female Glee Club Wlll be Bess Curry

dent 1s tho pubhsher o:f a quarterly
magaz ne entitJed Clay wll ch has
become the source of a good deal 1lf
attention among 1 terary c rcles
M Edward 0 B an one J{)f our
;fore nost I te ary cr hcs today has
selected seve al stp1 es from th I) _pub
1 catwn as bemg among the best Jill

Redman Frances Andrews Ohve
Amo:r ca
Lamb Mary Helen McKn ght May
LOBO CONFABER
Jose V lla s now attend ng the Co
wood Sharp Mary L Palmer Mar
lumbm Umvets ty
n Ne v Yo k
gatet Drury and Mary Ellen L vtng
where he s ful'ther ng his 1 terary
pursuJts His reputat on as a sl ort
ston Among t1 e boys glee club the
story wnter s cant nually ris ng and
follow ng w11l be presented n solo
he s ga n ng recogn ton .from many
numbers
Cl fford D nkle Tom L
of our 1 terary contempotar es
Lawson Gene Edwards Robert Nord
strum Theodore Morris BenJatr.
Moyu and John Gill The~o poloists
WJll be accompan ed by N na Ancona
Bernard Helfr1cl M ldted Botts and
the entre Un vera ty orchestra
Thts marvelous and mterest ng pro
gram ts under the able d rccbon of
Grace Thompson 11ho is head of the
Umverstty Mus c Department
All
At the tcgula:t: vcekly mectmg
those who have 1 eard prev ous pro
Monday Apr 1 18 Clnr ssa Bezemek
grams, will know that th s years p o
was cleetl!d to be the delegate of P
gram wtll be th.. best ever given by
Gamtna at tl e blenn al Cb Omega
tl e mus c department It VIll be the
Conve tum to be held June 24 29 at
mn<>t nth active concert evcJ attenii ted
Wh to Sulphur Sprmgs Vtrgmlll
by Grace Thompson as the program
Wh le at the conventtort Mtss Bezc
mcludes more talented people thnn
JAMES SViAYNE
j mek 1¥ ll stay at the Greenbr ar Hotel
nny prcvtous Th1s s tho greatest
n beautiful and exclus ve hotel wh ch
program ever olfered to the students Clasl cs v th the Lun bcrJacl' dcbater8 has been reserved for the convention
of the Umvers ty or otl et 1Jaople
to gl t
The P1 Gamma Scrap Book will be
The music department has already
placed on exh bit w1th all of the
begun preparat ona for the event and
Scrqp Boo"ks of the !rat .rn ty round
every one should be out to see and ,---------------,I tnblc dtacuSs ons v 1l be held and
heo.r this wonderful concert
there will be many lovely teas and
~UNSlliNE THEATER
d nncrs arranged for tl e delegates as
TICKET WINNEltS
well ns plcnsure excurs ons to local
places of 1nterest

Bezernek Chosen as
Chi Omega Delegate
to Their Convention

I

Interscholastic Field
and Track Meet Soon
The mterscholast c hack an 1 field
meet w 11 be held Apr I 28 29 30 on
the ne If Untve s ty :f\eld The ne 11
at! lettc field w ll be dedicated vntl

the mte 1.scholast c field and track
meet Th s meet br ngs to tl e c ty
of Albuquerque and the Un vers1ty
approx mntely t ~o hundred and
twenty five h1gh school students an
nunlly Last year 54 part c1patcd n
debat ng wh le the rest were contest..
ar~ts. represent praettcally e ery uc
cred ted h gh school n t he state of
New Mex co
~
Mr Tom L ropeJoY
s m charge 0 f
the track .and field meet ass sted b Y
Conches Johnson
Church 11 and
net as offic nl
R Iey Cone h R IeY ' "!!
·•
starter and JUdge The cro\"lid ts as
b
k
n to Ch "tth
sured of emg e Pt
u
·•
all events on tl e field by the fact
that Concl Church 11 w 11 be the of
ficml announcer
f th
h
Dr T M Pearce Is m c arge 0
e
WI I• Professor
d b t
t t
e a ng con cs s
'"'
Hendon IS tn charge of the declnmn
ton Prof J T Reed s tn cJ argt! of
the gate and Will Jltesent all hot ora
an d a ' ~nrds
It ha!! been the custom o:£ the Uni
vera ty for several :;ears to present
the honor student n each accred ted
h gh school with an appropr a t 0
medal The des gn for tl 8 medal has
been chanr;ed this yeat and will be!
mora nttraetlve than ever
The contestants w ll begin nruvmg
m Albuquctqu!! 1 ext Wednesday It
1s hoped that nll LOhos ¥tlt do eve Y
th ng possible to n ttke the r stay n
the city enJoyable

Forum to Entertain
State H. S. Debaters
Next wool Fo um w th Dr Penrce
ln d arge w 11 entettlun and s~onsor
the debates and ottJ,tor cal co ttests
of the thter scholn!)tie 1 gh school
teague nt the Untvcts ty
Orators £ron over s xtccn higl
schools Will compete n th s Collti'!st
whlcl :vH1 prove very nterestmg
Awards: wtll be pu!scntcd to the w n
rtc-rs of these contests by Ji1orunt b.nd
t1 e Umvars ty
On Satul'day even g Aptlt 30 a
bnnq ot w 11 be give 1 by Fot urn :for

all rep

~sentnt

vcs of th s contest

Th s '\ cek the Sun 1 nc Tl a
ter t •k•t• go to llmr •t ,\ clro
of the Lobo Ne ~s Staff nnd
H:n :y A Koss of tl c Lobo
Sport Sbl.fl' TJ cse t ckets n e
g ven to t o l<! nbers of tl e
stnff for goo 1 vork done on
l"'nch ssue

Sig Eips Deeeat
Pikes
11

I

'1

The ball game last Wednesday as
nnotl et of those sco 1g affa1rs be ng
dee d!.'d by a 16 4 score the s g Eps
bemg ol tle long end of ~he tally
'w th tl e- P kes agm 1 1 old ng tl e
Joset s t ~ket

I===============-~::.::~

Denver Umverstty W1Il be
Host to SCientific
ConventiOn
The Southwestern D v stan of the
Amei ~an Assoc at1on fo the Ad
V&ncement of Sc en(::e Wlll hold ts
twelfth annual meet ng at Denver
Colorado on Apr l 25 26 27 and 28
The members of the assocmt on
that are to attend from Ne ;v Mexico
are John D Clt~rk p ofessor of
cham st y at the Un vers1ty of Ne v
MO:x:Ico D S Robb ns of the Agr
c ltural College at Las Cruces E L
HC!wett pr-=fessor of soc ology and
nuthwpology at tl c Un vcrs ty of
Ne 1/ Mex co F M Dent01 of the
U 1vcrs ty Rupert F Asplund secre
tary of the New Mex co Taxpayers
Asaoc ation and fo mer state con p
trollet Santa Fe Ne ~>" Mextco E F
Castettel p1ofoasor of b ology n th1s
school 1\Ia me R Tanqu at Al:chae
olog cal Inst tute of Amer ca Santa
Fe H P l\{era laboratory of A
thropology Santa Fe Kenneth 111'
Chal man Laboratory of Anthropol
r>gY Sat ta Fe Reg nald G F sher
Arcl aeolog cal Institute of A ner en
Sn ta Fe
Partie pants n the sess ons of the
assoc ntton wl o a e ot mem"bers of
the A ncr can Assoc ation for tl e
Advo.ncen ent of ScJcncc are tnVIted
to JO n tho assocmtton Me n.be1sh p
s open to aU p!lrsons mtetestcd In
the advm cement of .sc c.'1se and edu
cat on n North Atnei en
1-Ieadquadets of the
be located at Denver Un vc s1ty
about s x m les south and east of the
state cap tol
A nun her o£ exh btts of sc ent fie
mstruments part eularly biological
cl emtcal vhys cal and geographical
w 11 he 1 cld at Denver Umvci.$ ty
Luncheon Wtll be served dmly 10
tl e Metbocl st Chnrcl ndJaCei t to the
Den m Un vcr:nty campus

__:__:: ______

1931-32 Both Eventful and Phtateres Meet and
Elect New Officers
Successful for the Freslunen
The class of 1935 entered the Un 11ost one game to the Ne v '!eXtco
~'
vers ty of New Mex co last September ll\Imers they tevcnged themselves
7 1932 wttl hll the amb ton of most here on thetr o rn g d ron Then the
college- students
Th s JOU g' a 1j Yearl ngs invaded Vegas and won
mnocent group 1rere mbmt on learn that game and played a beautiful
h
A
mg t1 e trtost of college l1fe and twas gant,e w t the r zona State Teach
not long unt 1 they were tn tl em dst ers Yearl ngs An ong the freshn::en
of all of t The freshmen hnd a tougl ;o;ere developed some real football
ttme 1 Old ng the Vars ty footbo.U players among tl en are Sheep
tc·m do·- to 0 39 0 ··eto•y But herder Hays Jack Jones
Ttny
...
~u
u
~
the 'r·shn en ··on n mor·I v cto-· nt Wells and n any others
-t '"'
••
...
•J
leas" because they caused the vnrs ty
Then cane along fresh nan basket
"
b 11 0
a wcat deal of trouble
a
f course tl ese fellows were
Then _came Jiomecom ng and the ass sted by transfers b t nclud ng
pr1v lege of gather ng 1/0o 1 for the nil they neJter lost a s ngle gnn e w th
bonfire preccdmg the rall;v before the any of the r opponents They played
gnine AU was veil and n any good thc Vars t Y -pnc k an d the score ;vas
freshmen ~orked ha~d all day to be close w th the Froshn an on the shod
d sappo nted vhen a pol cem~n hap en 1 of the tally
pcne 1 to ~et 1 , numb•r ·na ordered
EverY. year t1 e. sophomores try to
• so and so s" ])Ost
•• back be get vengeance on tl e :Crest men some
h m to get
£ore n v.l t or c1sc he would hn.ve to way So tiS custon ary to 1 ave an
spend a long n gl :t lll ad or unt 1 the
post vas returned Th s was JUSt
mote tappen ngs u ttl tl e next n gl;t
:vhon son eo 1e sl PJ:'Ied up beh nd the
huge ple of wood and boxes ar!.d set
flre to t The fire bugs :-.ero not
enuf(-1 t t~ th the goods but ~o'nle won
derful detect \le worl vns accom
pllsl cd before tl en ght vas over nnd
t vo of tl e !clio VR 111 o were bnckcrs
of tl e .S"-he no 11ere cat ght altd forced
to- aclm t tl etr intent ons
Tl m ca l\o tlll :f n The cnt te
fresh nnn clnsa nssembled nroun 1 the
bonfite !loodp lc and dec ded to get
tl o fallo 1/S wJ o 1 ad M dehberatoly
destroyed the bcl()VCd :vork So tha
stoty goes nnd t 110 1 rom ncnt ill
o.f tl s en lpUs wcte led to tl e bal
cony of t1 o Adn t1 st at on Bu ld ng
n 1 tl ere tl e. fte!:!l mnn: class sh() Vl!d
tl e spectators that t1 ere ve e 11. :£a ;v
good batbcrs In the class r:I'hen the
other icllo :vas. Jed to assembly nd
tl ere he lost I is beaut i I locks before
the e b c. studc t body and faculty
nembers All this g-oes to slto v the
sp r t thnt has bcon among the class
of 1!)30
lioWe'\l"et the f1esl nan football
team concl <!d by 1nc1c McFa land

rtual sac} fight between the t :vo
classes But th s year 1t nevet turned
oUt to be n ch of n sack fight The
tune N"as set and the fresl men
marched out on tl c field wtth t :venty
of tl mr best men Then out came the
sophs v th BeVen of U e r best men
So tl e teal old Sll It of the fight was
brolron n. 1 ttle Tl e two ten ns agreed
to hnvc ten n en n the fight :ot th the
sophs deic d1ng the sacks
Tha
f ~shman chatged do"'" tl e field and
tore eve. Y sack nto tlreada in the
t rile of seven and three quattcr~ min
Utes So the freshmen von t1 e great
est battln of the yc:-ru: u. d 1 scatded
t1 e grce 1 pot$ tl crcv.fter
rhe f'1-esl te also gave one of tl o
best dnnces that has aver been at
tmpted b:r a Y class on tl e 1111 Tl e
d 1 g hnll vns henut £ Uy deco1ntcd
for the eve t and every one who at.
te1 dcd 1 nd a. g1:a1 1 t1mc
Nov th clnss of 1935 is about to
lenvc tl e Un ve stty nt 1 n~xt year
:vl en t1 ey v 11 enter ns aopl omott!s
Tl ~y l :we t sen {tlndU!tlly £tom tl e
bClttom to t11~ top and evel'Y nt;com
pllsl nent V11i be temottbcred by
cvory n e1nbc oi tl e faculty and stu
de lt body

Ul

Becauset of the
tUness of ¥1rg
d d mnt
k Ph
M les 1as 11ee
rateres
no
have the r regular n eetmg therefore
the meet ng th s :voek was a soc al
and bus ness meetmg combmed
Dunng the bus ness part of the meet
mg officers were elected M ss Cor
nell a Jones was elt!cted pres dent
1\Iiss v rgm a Mtles v ce pres dent
and l\1 ss V rg n a. Bebermyer seere
tnry and treasurer The soc al meet
1ng vas m charge of Mtss Jones who
b d
enterta ned tJ e men bers 'W h r ge
the rest of tie even ng 1t1 ss Ancona
won tl c h gh pnze and 1\I ss Jane
Taylor the low score pr 2e

Frosh 1/hO entered the Un ver.s ty n
1931 under new l'estriCttons Tl e ad
m~n strut on has defin tely separated
the first t 170 yem~ of collega from
the last two In the futu!e tl e sopho
more w 11 not be l'ated as a JUmo1 un
l~ss 62 cred t hollrs have been com
pleted VIti an average of C and
all requJrements co npleted
From the ndm n st at on po t of
v ew they bel eve that o.t the end of
the first t vo years the e Will be t1
h gher class of students and the najo
and t1 e m nor may be more cas 1y de
clared If at the end of the flrst
tv.o yea s the student finds tJ at he
cannJt cant nuc schpol a dtploma
w 11 be p esented to al o 11 tl e amount
of wor.k co npleted
The! a IS one
SAM SOlcLEDER
condtt on-tl at ts a sopl omore has
css l\ln ager vl o vlll
not the suffie ent amount of l ours Fo um B
to become a JUn or he 1/ ll bo placed 1.1pl old t1 c Lobos s de n the debate
v th Flagstaff ton gi t
on probat on for a per od of one se
mester

t

Forum Tries for
National Frateuuty
The Forum m the r meet ns:_ Tues
do.y even ng 7 30 p m m Adm ms
tration 26 heard fro n the com mttee
who have been at work petit on ng
for a membersh p w1th the Delto.
S gma Rho a national debnt ng fro.
tern ty for they 1 ave four members
who are el g ble ior th s member
The men bers of the Fotum
arc m htgh hopes and n:t:o- sure that
the membersh p w 11 be obtamed
They plan to g ve the activo n em
hers keys nstend of the usual gavels
to show for tl o years wo k A d s
who are to serve as JUdges and chatr
man dur ng the mte:t:scl olashe h gl
school league contest .Members who
have attended meet ngs twtce th s
semeater wtll be chg1ble to vote ne::-..i;
year

ATTENTION SOPHOMORES
Th ere w 11 be a very tnpor
1
f th
h
ant mcetmg 0
e sop omore
d
Aprt1 26th at
c1ass on m
~ues ay
12 30
R d
H 11 II h
m m 0 e~
a
e
purpose of the mcetmg will be
to nonunate cand dates to be
recommended to the Publ ca
bans Board ..l!or the offices ot
~
editor and bus ness manager rc
spec t I vel y of next years
'~~!
It
t 1 th t t"Jrage
IS essen a
a a.
te d
b 100
t
d
n ance e
per cen an
all members of the class are rc
quested to be present promptly
at 12 30
Another matter of tl e great
est mpo tance to t1 e class w 1l
also bed scussed at tl at t me
Remember the date sept 0
mores at d BE TREitEl
HOWARD ltiRK
Ptes dent

lJniversity Students
Will Give Recital at
the Heights Church
Th\ltsday nftcxnoon the llUPlls of
organ p ano and VOICe gave a recital
at four o clock m the Umvers ty
Heights Church In the vo ce depart
ment Ernest ne Welch sang 0 Sleep
Why Dost ThoU: Leav1;1 Me by Han
del and When I was Seventeen a
S :ved sh folk so g BcnJam n Maya
sang' Beloved 1t 1s Morn by Ayl
ward Bohm s St 11 W n L c Nacht
and D Hordelot s I Know a Lovely
Garden were sung by 1\farmn W ley
Ohve Lamb .sang 'Villanell(! by Eva
Dell Acquu r.Iargaret Ellen L vmg
ston gave Cure Selves by Handel
nnd 1\Iary Helen 1\fc.Kn gl t ptesanted
three numbers One F ne Day from
:flfadntnc Butterfly Ave !li-ar a by
Gounod nnd Comtais tu Se Pays by
Thomas
Kathcnne Fell was t'he only p1nno
student Ill the rec tal
The 01gan
group was comr osed o:C Bach s Pre
lude and ] ugues by Lloyd Wiley
V rgm a M les pla1 ed Stroughton .s
DrE!a ns
-and n:atl enne Cl ilders
gave 'In the Moonhght by Binder
Will 0 the W1sp by Novm and
Fmale n A by Barns
lUrs Redman 8 plann ng on pre
sentmg her advanced students of
votce n a publ c rcc t..'ll some tm e m
May

Sophomore Exammatwn
The college Sop! omore •xam nn
"'
ton w 11 be held lli ...y 3 and 4 at 8 00
a m and 9 00 a n :rcspcchvel~
Sophomores nrc t:equrred to take th s
e)::am nat on and must be m perma
nent record Ill the office. befora they
b
J
ca;or e~~:e:Ostu;::t tho quest ons.
,1 t h
1 th
1
are
ree gene!U
types
a e
ng 0rccogrubo
and co
rect on.. pass
ages co'VerirtQ' H story Econom cs

H'Igh sch00I Honor
Students Recet·ve
Unt'versi·ty Medals ~=============~L:t:e
Purpose of Awards lS to
P10mote Scholarslnp Ill
Secondary Schools
For the pnst t1 rce years the tin
vera ty- has been g '\ mg out medals to
honor graduates of four year h gh
schools 1n the state The purpose of
thcsa medals s to stimulate scholnr
sl p a d foster an mterest on the part
of 1 gh school gtaduatcs: m furtl cr
p cpatat on for 1 fc In 1929 there
were 48 rtedals g ven out m 1930
41 I 1981 65 and tt expected thnt
a ltugct numbet Will beg v!ln out th
yem:
Not ces have bee 1 sent to all four
'YM 1 gh sci ools 1 tl e state of the
n.v lab lity' of tlts medal and names
of ho or gmduates are bemg sa t m
to the Untvorsicy extons on office nl
n:ost: ove1y day and tl e 1uedals mailed
to the school nutl o t es for prescntn
to
I 1 tl e tJast tlxee yenrs there
1 nve bee n n y o£ these:- bo1 or stu
dents pursuh g t1 eir highol' cdueo.
tlon here
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atU11! and Sc enccs

Forun1 Magazine Seeks
Authors Among Seniors
The Forun seeks ne nutl 01s In }Joint o£ V c v v 11 bo equally ac
ts July ssue tt wlll publ sh an ar ceptable
t cle to be w:ntten by some n en1.bo1 of
If the ed tor J dges any article sub
the clnss o£ l\)32 ni m Amer can m tted of suffic ent nl.ent und md
cat vc o£ tho tcq_u s tc. qual ficnt ona
college or un vers1ty The. subJect on the part of 1ts author he w 11 offer
may be any phase of tbo c trent de the a uti o lln rt.S:ingnment to go
presstoll ns It 11dl affect t1 ose :vho ablond for the Forum to gather ma
ate leav- ng college th s .lu c to tcy ter nl lor a s ln lar art cle 011 the
and earn the 1' hvmg Among tl e problctns of Eo openn stt dents Such
ehg blc top Cs are the probletrts of a 1 oft'et WotJld mclude necessary
JObS of soc al att tude~ of' nd v dual travel and hvmg eXP.eflsas
adJ'Il~tmcnt m nn eeononuca11y d s:
Thel(!ngtl o£ tl o art cles subnnttod
tressed world and of vhnt young must not <iXceed 1800 wordfi and
people tn ght do to a d m the stabtJ they sl ould prefernbly be typo :V tten
~nt on of soc. ety
Theso a e only l\tanuscr pts must tettcl the Fotum
suggestions h()wevo1 An other ideas office not later than :Me.}' 10 1932
as long as they relate to the pnrt They should bo addressed to -IJ.lhe
culnr economic and soc nl cnv ron Collogo l\fnnuscrJpts :ill 1 tor TIe
mont ut which the graduate w 11 :And Fon11n 441 Lex ngton Avem e Ne ~
h ruseJf o.n 1 are set fo'l th from his Yotl< NY

"- ......
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of New Mex co The quest on lS
tco;olvad That Congress s1 ould enact
leg s1atlon proVld ng for tl1e central
zed control of ndust:t:y
Ja nea
SwAyne and Sam Solledc:~: o£ the Un
vermty Debat~ g Team are expectng a g:t:cn.t deal of co npet t on fro
the :Flng;:;tnft' debntc:t:s The Flagstaff
team to debate hc1e E'x day n ght has
~ust .con pleted a successful tr p to
Cnlifom a Wh le n Ar zona t'he
Un vc s ty debatgd w th attother
Fl~gs.taO' team :vlich is not f;!O strong
as tl e tea n debatmg F:r day
The members of tl e Flagstaff team
"re Mr Flood and M B Jones
Wh le stay ng 1n AlbuquerqU"' tl ey
Will stay at the. ne 1t El F del hotel
a d v 11 tale the r n eals at the Um
vera ty I n ng I all w th S~ n Solleder
and James S vayne
Dr Pearce conch of thi! UmversttY
Debat ng Team has planned a Round
Tuble tou mmcnt for next year w1th
Tempe Teachers JJ'lagstnf'f Un vera ty of At'iztmu and the Un vc1 s1ty
of New Mex co

San Jose Trammg
School Plans Program
lt ap)lenrs that o ly a m nol'lty of
stu lents on tie campus have ever
heard ox the Snn Jose Trammg
School ThiS s a branch of the Un
vers ty wh1ch s under the superv1s on
of the Department of Educat on
Once every -t 110 wecl s the San J osc
teachers 1 old n c.et ngs here at the
Un1vers1ty Usually then meet ngs
are followed by a dmner At pres
ent tl ey arc laymg out a program
for tl e San Jose school for the ~om
ng ~ear: 1932 33 More dcfin te re
sults of the San Jose teachers meetngs w II appear m n lnte:t: ISsue of
the Lobo

Athletic Council
Approves Budget
for Corning Year
The regular meett:ng of the Ath
let c Coun.:!-11 was held on Tuesday
nfternoon Apr 1 19 mth seven of
the members of the council present
Jl.fost of the meet ng was taken up
w tl tbc pl'esentat on and approval
of the budget for the years 1932-1933
The budget was prepared and pre
sentcd by the graduate manage Tom
PopeJOY The new budget: planned
for ece pts to the extent of S29 250 to
be expended as follows
Football
$12 450 basketball $2 625 track
$1 225 get eral $1 '150
Among tl e other bus ness dealt
vnth by the council was a letter read
by Dea Nan~ nga from Professor
Taylor concern ng changes m con
fere1 ce rules of tlto Border Confer
en~e to be presented at the confer
encc- n e!!t ng n 1\!ay The contentR of
t1 s Jette were not made pubhc

Sig Eps Defeat Sig
Chis in Close Game
The :fifth game of the ntra fra
tettuty- .soft ball league 1/as played
lnst Fnday aftcxnoon and provtded
art Upset of tlle S g Cl s apple ca t
the S g Ep3 defeat ng the last year
cl o.n lJI)115 by a 5 2 marg n The
S gma Ch team thn! ll'ear IS a far
d ffe1ent bunch than the 01 e that
represented them last year wm1 ng
ten shmght games w thout a loss
Tl e S g team seems to lack the or
gamzat ott and hat nony necessmy to
a well funct on ng' ball club
The ga ne was fea.tu1ed by the br 1
1 ant lJitch ng of Sn.dln of the S g:
Eps NoM o:f the S g battets ever
n eked h n for mote thtm one sttfc
b1o ~ On the othe hand Steve Boose
of the S gs handed out bow a.ftar
blo v tl at cou ted :£o:r extia bases
IJ'he field ng on both teams :vas above
tl c avarnge al d tl e 1 eadwork shown
was also vcty g atify ng many qu ck
d(!c s ons be ng m~de thnt b1ought
applause from tl c unusually large
n d e M Fr!:!ddy Womat!k the lng
gun of the S g l!lp attack was nble
topou douthtaf!• ht

•

